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Most ithing

At A Glance
- BY ABIGAIL

As usual there is some mis-
understanding among individ-
uals as to when Daylight Sav-
ing Time terminates. This is
perhaps the first year that most
communities in this area have
observed the period jointly. In
previous years a number of
neighboring towns reverted to
Standard Time the last Sunday

'in September, however this year
I believe every community in
the state will make the switch
back the last Sunday in October
which will be Sunday, Oct. 26.
Let no further confusion reign
concerning this transition of
time.

It is alarming the number of
young children, up to even 16
years of age, who are drowning
in farm ponds in our state.
Farm accidents appear to be
higher this year than in prev-
ious years. Ponds are a very
important asset to a farm, both
for feeding, irrigation and fire
protection. They also provide
a measure of pleasure by pro-
viding the owner with private
fishing. However, any body of
water, wide open without any
measure of protection, is a dis-
tinct menace to the lives of
children residing on farms and
who never learned to swim.
We had the unpleasant exper-
ience several years back of los-
ing a local lad by drowning in
a pond near town. Reading in
the papers recently of a num-
ber of other cases of the same
fatalities, I ponder as to when
some sort of protection can be
made available for children who
play around these ponds.

* • •

It looks as though the hula
hoop craze has hit the town
full blast. Practically every
child who can Lwist*,. hip can
be seen doing his or her stuff
on the streets, or anywhere
else these days. In Harrisburg,
school authorities had to place
a ban on the sport due to the
large number of complaints
from parents who claimed their
children had been hit in the
face, had their hoops broken,
etc. Now no hoops are per-
mitted during school hours.
Older folks have picked up the
pastime and it's really funny
to see them attempting to mas-
ter the elusive hoop. A number
cf "causualties" has been re-
ported and some medical men
advise the oldsters to lay off

the hoop.
• • •

Have you noticed the condi-
tion of the streets and alleys
lately? The Town Council has
kept right on the job and the
alleys all have been stoned and
any patching necessary for
maintenance has been complet-
ed. There is only one deroga-
tory remark I can make about
our alleys and that is that
they're too narrow. Just because
they always have been that
way doesn't say they should all
remain that way. I feel that in
many instances property own-
ers would be willing to sacrifice
a few feet of land to effect
an easement in getting their
cars into garages. Years ago
when horses and buggies trav-
eled these alleys they were
adequate for the traffic but now
that more vehicular traffic in-
cluding cars and trucks use the
alleys they are just not ade-
quate. Most of them are one-
way affairs. The town could
and should make an effort to
obtain more land for widening
these streets and have power
and phone companies relocate
poles to provide additional,
space, qw ,4 ill A ".

Peril" ATAA"A-

•
Hospital Report
Admitted
Mrs. Richard Weedon, Em-

mitsburg.

Discharged
Mrs. Joseph Kreitz, Ennults-

burg.
Mrs. Elsie Clem, Rocky Ridge,

Maryland.
Mrs. Martha Hann, 8mmits-

burg. $
Mrs. Lewis Cool, 1mmitsburg.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller,

Bmmitsburg, a -son, born on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Liller,

Emmitsburg, a son, born on Tues-
day.

Breaks 1PVtittt,
Mrs. Anna Mae Lowe, 71; was

treated iFriday at the Warner
Hospital, Gettysburg, for a frac-
ture of the left wrist received
when she fell over a log while

ning paper.
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Democrats
Lead In County
Registration
The Democratic book majority

in Frederick county has been
boosted 500 since the May pri-
mary to a figure of 3,881 ac-
cording to registration totals com-
piled at the office of the county
Board of Registry.
The final figures on the nuinber

of persons eligible to vote at the
November election showed the fol-
lowing Tuesday:

Democrats, 16,571; Repub ii-
cans, 1.2,690; declined to affiliate,
455; total 29,716. Democratic
margin over G.O.P., 3,881.
Before the primary the figures

were:
Democrats, 15,756; Republi-

cans, 12,372; declined, 416; total,
28,544.
The comparative figures show

the Democrats gained 815 and
the Republicans 315, for a dif-
ference of 500.
The total registration increase

since the primary has been 1,172.
The number of voting eligibles

is only slightly more than in the
1956 presidential election, when
the number was 29,596, but 1,300
more than in the last State and
county election in 1954, when the
total was 28,401.
The registration for Emmits-

burg and Thurmont by precincts
with Republican* figures appear-
ing first, Democrats second and
declined third:
Emmitsburg 1-255-294-8; Em-

mitsburg 2-248-381-19; Emmits-
burg 3-104-346-19.
Thurmont --280-200-6; Thur-

mont 2 — 406-236-13; Thurmont
3-290-192-4.

Local Man Injured

Aiding Motorist

In Mishap
Lester McGlaughlin, 511, Gettys-

burg R2, is a patient at the War-
ner Hospital today because he
rendered assistance at an auto-
mobile accident along the Gettys-
burg Rd. Wednesday morning.
Pennsylvania state police said

Catherine E. Ott, 23, Hanover,
was driving her 1956 Ford sedan
north on the Gettysburg Rd. about
2 miles north of here at 6:40
o'clock Wednesday morning. She
saw a slow moving car ahead
of her vehicle, braked, and her
car skidded off the highway, up
an embankment and overturned
into its roof on the road, police
said.

McGlaughlin, driving past, halt-
ed his car, ran to the overturned
vehicle, and helped the driver,
who, according to the report, was
uninjured, out of the upset •car.
The two were standing on the

road, moments after Mrs. Ott had
been removed from the car, when,
according to police, a northbound
1955 Chevrolet sedan, operated by
Emanuel Jacob Kump, 59, Em-
mitsburg R2, smashed into the
overturned' Ott car.

Mrs. Ott was able to leap away
quickly enough to avoid being
hit, but McGlaughlin was struck
by the Ott car as it lurched for-
ward from the impact.

McGlaughlin was removed to
the Warner Hospital in the Get-
tysburg Fire Department ambu-
lance and admitted as a patient
with brush burns on the right
side of his face, a sprained neck,
contusions of the adomen, abra-
sions of the left shin and a pos-
sible hip fracture.
Damage was estimated at $450

to the Ott Car and $500 to tie
Kump vehicle.

Bible Class Meets
The Men's Bible Class of Tom's

Creek Methodist Church held
their monthly meeting Sunday

I evening, September 28, with 14
members present. The group
opened the meeting with singing
"Blest Be The Tie", followed by
The Lord's Prayer and another
hymn. President Harry Weber
led in the respqnsive reading. A
general discussion on a few vers-
es from the Bible was the topic
in the devotional period.

During the business meeting,
the president suggested that the
class send a one year's subscrip-
tion of a Christmas publication
to young married couples in the
church.
The next meeting will be moved

up to seven o'clock instead of
eight.
Refreshments were enjoyed by

all following the business meet-
ing.

PAP EIR RAISES PRICE
The Hanover Evening Sun an-

nounces an increase in the price
of its newspaper, effective im-
mediately. The paper will now
be five cents per copy. It former-
ly sold for two cents a copy.

Church To Observe 200th Anniversary STATE POLICE

RECIPIENT

OF AWARD

The Moravian congregation of
Graceham, Md., will begin ti.t
celebration of the 200th year of
its organization at services be-
ginning Sunday and during the
week, and again the following
Sunday. As usual Church School
will open the day and at the
first of the worship services the
Moravian Lovefeast will be ob-
served at which the guest speak-
er will be Rev. Frederick P.
Stocker, M.A., D.D., president of
the Eastern District of the
Church at Bethlehem, Pa. He will
preach the festival sermon and
also will speak in the evening
at services commenc ng at 7:3"
o'clock. The church choirs will
sing special music.
Mid-week celebration services

will take place Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday at the 7:30
p. m. services. At the first, the
former living pastors of the con-
gregation will be guests with
their families, and each will speak
and bring greetings. Following
a "Koffee Klatsch" with them
will be held in the social rooms.
On Wednesday evening a sacred
musical will be given under the
leadership of James L. Fisher,
M.Mus., with the senior and youth
choirs, instrumental brass choir
and with Miss Clara Green pre-
siding at the organ. Sacred eom-
positions by Moravian musical
masters will be rendered in con-
nection with other outstanding
composers. It will be recalled
that Moravians made a distinct
contribution to early American
sacred music, some of the com-
posers serving for a time, in the
Graceham congregation.
Thursday will be Community

Church Night at which the sister
denominations and congregatioas
of the community, with their
pastors, are invited., The latter
will bring short messages, in sig-
nificance to present-day fellow-
ship, and that which held the
early Christians of the Monocacy
area together as they worshipped
in common, at the "Old Log
Church," built under the leader-
ship of Lutheran Pastor David
Candler, in the year 1743. The

general public is most cordially
welcome to attend . any or all of
the services.
On Sunday, Oct. 12, the Rt.

Rev. Kenneth G. Hamilton, pres-
ident of the Provincial Elders'
Conference of Bethlehem, Pa.,
will be present and will bring
the festival message in the morn-
ing service following the Church
School. In the afternoon a sec-
ond bishop of the church, the
Rt. Rev. Carl J. Helmich of Lit-
itz, Pa., will be present and at
3:30' p. m. the second Lovefeast
of the bi-centennial celebration
will begin. Prior to this Love-
feast service the trombone choir
and band of the Lititz congre-
gation will play for half an hour,
rendering "Old Moravian Chor-
als", assembled on the church's
front lawn, weather permitting.
Moravian pastors from Lebanon,
Lancaster, Lititz, Reading and
York will bring greetings at the
c,ervice. A Moravian fellowship
.uncheon will be held afterwards
and at seven o'clock in the eve-
mng the final service will be held
closing the festival. Bishop Ham-
ilton will lead the preparation
service for the Holy Cdmmunion
and will preside. Both bishops
will administer the Lord's Sup-
Ter to the worshippers and will
soe a ss:sted by the pastor, Rev.
:ohn R. Hoestaan.
The Moravian Church was or-

„anized October 8, 1758 at
Graceham after holding services
in various parts of the Monocacy
area, including tne "Oid L o g
Church” on the Monocacy, since
1741. The Denomination is the
oldest of the Protestant Churches
...aving been organized in 1457
eore Columbus discovered this

.,ern:sphere. Thus, in five centur-
ies of existence, the Moravians
have been in Maryland for more
than 200 years. The present
church and parsonage adjoining
each other are in each case, the
third to be erected over the years.
in preparation for the festival,
the church has been newly-dec-
orated and many embellishing
memorials will appear for the
first time on the opening Sunday.

FEATURED ENTERTAINMENT

The Space Rockers will be the
featured entertainment at the
shrimp feed being sponsored this
evening, Friday, by the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Pest 6658 in
the VFW Annex on the Square.

The affair is open to the pub-
lic and servings will commence
at 7 o'clock. Lumen F. Norris,
post adjutant, said he had been
successful in engaging the /Space
Rockers who recently won $500
on a talent show contest.

Tony Constantino, 9 years old,
and 11 year old Joyce Pearson
copped first prize at the Great
Eastern Talent Show in Frederick
on August 30, and are $500 rich-
er. The youngsters joined forc-
es only last May and developed
a musical performance act that
turned back 99 other contestants
from six states when they entered
the contest at the Frederick Fair
Grounds.
Tony played drums while Joyce

performed on her saxaphone, clar-
inet and trumpet. Then Joyce
played drums as Tony did a
trumpet solo and a tap dance.
The Talent Show was sponsored

by the Yellow Springs Li on s
Club, and judges were from four
states. Contestants began their
performances at 9 a. m. and thru-
out the day eliminations were
made. At 11:30 p. m. there were
seven acts still in the running,
and the final decision was in fav-
or of Joyce and Tony.
Tony is the son of Mrs. Mary

Constantino of 2871 Mayfield ave.
and Joyce the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Pearson of 2814
illeetwood ave., Baltimore. Joyce
is the granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Valentine, Thurmont.
The two youngsters both have

impressive backgrounds. Tony is
two-time winner on the Ted

Mack Show, has appeared on the
'teel Pie] and numerous other
shows. Joyce has also appeared
on the Steel Pier and on TV pro-
grams in both Baltimore and
\Vashington.

George Hamilton IV, popular
singing star, has invited the
young team to appear with him
at the Tri-State Country Show
in Brunswick, Md., on December
12.

The Department bf Maryland
State Police has been awarded a
Certificate of Achievement in po-
lice traffic supervision for the
year 1957 by the International
Association of Chiefs of Police.
Mr. John D. Holstrom, presi-

dent of the association, in advis-
ing Governor T. R. McKeldin of
the award, stated: "I would 'like
to extend my heartiest congratu-
latoins and best wishes to you
and your state traffic law en-
forcement agency for the splendid
effort that made possible the win-
ning of this high Safety honor."
Presentation ceremonies were

held at the Sheraton-Belvedere
Hotel in Baltimore on the oc-
casion of the Annual Traffic Safe-
ty Inventory Luncheon jointly
sponsored by the Baltimore Safe-
ty Council and the Maryland
Traffic Safety Commission.
The Certificate of Achievement

was presented to Secretary of
State Claude B. Hellman, who of-
ficiated in the absence of Gov-
McKeldin, by Chief Robert V.
Murray, second vice-president of
the International Association of
Chiefs of Police and Superinten-
dent of the Metropolitan Police
Department, Washington, D. C.,
who in turn presented it to Col.
Elmer F. Munshower, Superin-
tendent of the Maryland. State
Police.

Factors considered in t h e
awarding of such certificates are:
Personnel, Organization and Ad-
ministration, Training, Accident
Investigation and General Traffic
Law Enforcement.

Certificates of Achievement in
police traffic supervision are giv-
en on the basis of 85 to 90 pig
cent performance evaluations felt
states. Maryland's rating was 89
per cent which compares most
favorably with the 86 per cent
rating for the year 1956 and the
IA per cent rating for 1955.

Troopers Arrest

Man After Attack

On Local Citizen
Robert Warrenfeltz, 26, Wolf s-

ville, accused of beating a con-
struction project foreman in a
Wolfsville store Monday about
2:30 p. m., is being held, in Fred-
erick County jail following his
apprehension by Maryland state
police at the Warrenfeltz home.
Victim of the attack was Frank

Fitzgerald, 59, Emmitsburg, fore-
man of school construction work
underway at Wolfsville.

Fitzgerald was taken to Fred-
erick Memorial Hospital in the
state police ambulance and treat-
ed for facial bruises. He was
later released.

Meanwhile troopers went to the
Warrenfeltz home but were told
the man they sought was hiding
in nearby woods with several
guns, including a 30-30 rifle. An-
ticipating a manhunt over the
populated area, a group of state
troopers from Frederick barracks
changed to plain clothes to close
in on the .hidden gunman.
By the time they arrived how-

ever, Warrenfeltz had returned to
his home and walked on to a
porch to face the heavily-armed
officers. They called for his sur-
render and he dropped his rifle.

State police said Warrenfeltz
had been released only last Nov.
from spring Grove Hospital at
Catonsville.

Planning Group

Meets At

Springer Home
The Emmitsburg Farm Bureau

Planning Group met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Springer
on Tuesday evening, September
30 with all seven families pres-
ent.
The meeting opened with the

29th Psalm followed by the Lord's
Prayer. The minutes were read
and approved. Tie topic of dis-
cussion was How Can Farmers
Take Advantage of Fertieal In-
tigration in Agriculture. This
was discussed at length.
Raymond Keilhotz- told of his

hunting trip in Wyoming ahd
a quiz game was played and the
man and woman having the most
correct answers was George Mar-
tin and Rachel Emrich. Anna
Martin was the close runner-up.

Delicious refr4shments were
served by the hostess.
The next meeting will be at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Baumgardner.

Seaman On Carrier
Richard L. Eyler seaman,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
F. Eyler of Rocky Ridge, is serv-
ing aboard the attack aircraft
carrier USS Ranger at Alameda,
California.

Grange Sponsoring

Hula Hoop Contest

Friday Night
The regular meeting of the

Emmitsburg Grange was held on
Wednesday evening in the high
school with 25 members present.
The Hula Hoop contest to be

held on Friday night, Oct. 10,
will be for girls twelve years and
Inder. All girls wanting to en-
ter the contest please contact
Mrs. Edgar Emrich by calling
HIllcrest 7-2200 or by writing
her at Emmitsburg R2.
The Grange won third place

for their booth at the Frederick
Fair.

The Grange will invite the
Thurm,pnt Grange to Emmitsburg
to install the officers for the com-
ing year at the next regular
meeting October 15. Let's' have
a big turnout?
The community show is for ev-

erybody to enter the different
departments. There seems to be
some misunderstanding about this.
It is for everybody and not just
for members of the Grange. Let's
have a large number of entries
this year from everybody
The Emmitsburg Grange plac-

ed fifth in Community Service
contest this year. There were 26
entries in the contest from the
state.
The Grange will enter the 1959

Community Service contest this
year.

Homemakers Club
Holds Meeting
The president of the Emmits-

burg Homemakers Club, Mrs.
Robert Fitez, presided at the
meeting of the club at the home
of Mrs. J. Ward Kerrigan Sept.
25 at 1:30 p. m., with 18 members
and four guests present. The
meeting was opened by reciting
the American Creed.

Mrs. Fiery, Cultural Chairman,
gave a very complete report on
the Middle She illustrated
with maps 4.,j posters of the
countries and told about their
economic conditions. Miss Anna-
bel Hartman gave a resume of
the trip to the Middla East, sup-
plementing her talk with little
personal experiences including a
camel-back ride around the pyra- ,
mids in Egypt. Mrs. Fitez read
an excerpt from the Baltimore '
Sunday Sun about the orraniza-
tion of the first Homemakers
Club in 1923 at Long Green, Bal-
timore County. Miss Mary Gra-
ham was the demonstrator, and
they had two delegates to the
Womens' Short Course. Food and
lodging was then $2, and now,
$20. Miss Ann Codori brought
the article.

Two delegates were sent by
the club to the 4-H Club .Short
Course, They gave reports of
their interesting and instruction-
al time. Their trip was financed
by the Homemakers Club with
the funds being raised by Mrs.
Paul Beale and Mrs. J. Ward
Kerrigan. Ten dollars was given
to the Emmitsburg Library and
$10 to the Victor Cullen Hospital
for their Christmas party.

It was stiggested that a carol
group go to the Victor Cullen
Hospital during the Christmas
holidays and also that the 4-H
Club decorate Chistmas trees
there.
The October meeting "Devils

Food Cake," will be held at the
home of Mrs. Victor Fiery. The
November meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. George Keep-
ers. The nominating committee
was named as follows: Mrs. Gil-
bert Oddo, Mrs. Charles Harner
and Mrs. ,John Zacharias.

Church Group Meets
The Women's Society of Chris-

tian Service, Tom's Creek Meth-
odist Church, met in the church
social room on Monday evening.
The meeting was called to order
by the president, Mrs. Anna
Rickour. Mrs. Cameron Johnson
was in charge of the devotional
period which was a program of
the study of "Isaiah Speaks."
Mrs. Dorothy Valentine read

from the 40th chapter of Isaiah
and Mrs. Margie Blair led in
the' singing of several hymns.
Following devotions a short bus-
iness meeting was held. The ses-
sion was closed with prayer led
by Mrs. Johnson with 18 mem-
bers and two visitors in attend-
ance. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Janice Valentine and
Mrs. Goldie Liller, to the ladies
and men of the official board,
both of which meet jointly.

FRACTURED RIBS
The mother of Walter F.

Crouse suffered three fractured
ribs this week when she fell in
her home in Gettysburg.

•J. Daniel Stiffer, Baltimore,
-was a weekend visitor here with
his mother, Mrs. Marie Sailer.

Weekend

Weather Forecast
Friday fair and a little

warmer. Warmer Saturday
and cooler Sunday and
Monday.

SINGL F. COPY. 7e

Community
Show Premium
List Revealed
The Emmitsburg Grange's An

nual Community Show has beenset for Friday and Saturday, Oc-tober 10 and 11, it has been an-
nounced.
The committee in charge r(

ports the show will be consider-ably expanded this year with
many new features being added.It also issued for publicationthe rules governing the show
and revealed the premium list as
follows:
General Rules
Exhibits are solicited from all

residents of the Emmitsburg Com-
munity. All fruits and vegetables
should be in clear glass contain-
ers. The show is striving for
uniformity by requesting the use
of quart containers, but pints
will be accepted. Labels and mark-
ings will be handled upon pre-
entation for entry. Only exhibits
grown or made by the exhibitor
shall be eligible for a prize. No
more than one entry per person
is permitted in each class under
each department. Example: Each
individual may exhibit under
Dept. 3, clover, alfalfa, lesvedeza
and mixed hay, but two exhibits
of alfalfa, etc., from one individ-
ual will not be permitted.

Exidbitors from out of the
community and also antiques,
will be welcome and displayed,
but will not be judged or be el-
igible for a prize. No exhibit that
has won in a former Emmits-
burg Community Show will be
eligible for a prize again this
year. They may be placed on
display, however.

Entries will be received on Fri-
day, October 10, from 8 until
11:30 a. m. Judging will be Fri-
day from 1 to 5 p. m. Exhibit-
may be, removed after 10 p. m.
Saturday, Oct. 11 and must be
claimed by 3 p. m., Sunday, Oc•
tol. e. 12
The placings of the judges

must be accepted as final. The
show committee reserves the
right to pass on any decisions
not covered by these rules.
Exhibit List
Dept. 1—Corn, 10-ear samples,

open pollinated varieties, hybrid
varieties, popcorn and sweetcorn.
Dept. 2 — Small grains and

seeds, displayed in quart jars,
wheat, barley, oats, rye, clover
seed and timothy seed.

Dept. 3 — Hay: Three - pound
samples, neatly tied, of the fol-
lowing: Clover, alfalfa, lespedeza,
mixed timothy.
Dept. 4—Fresh fruits, plate of

five. Apples; York Imperial, De-
licious, Winesap, , Grimes Golden,
etc. Pears: Plate of five.
Dept. 5—Fresh vegetables. Best

collection of 16 potatoes :Irish
Cobbler, Green Mountain, Katah-
dins, etc. Best collection of 16
sweet potatoes, six turnips, one
cantaloupe, one applemelon, one
cauliflower, one pumpkin, o n e
head cabbage. Plate of 5: Beets
tomatoes, peppers, onions, car-
rots, string beans, lima beans,
one squash.

Dept. 6—Canned fruits and veg-
etables should be in a colorless
quart container. R e d cherries
whole or seedless; yellow cher-
ries, whole or seedless; white
cherries, whole or seedless; corn,
peaches, lima beans, tomatoes,
sauerkraut, tomato juice peas,
carrots applesauce, pears, vege-
table mixture, string beans, beets,
berries, kale, spinach, peppers,
crab apples, rhubarb, plums, as-
paragus and broccoli.
Dept. 7—Jellies, preserves and

pickles, colorless containers. Jel-
ly: Grape, apple, raspberry, black-
berry, peach, cherry, crab apple,
and quince. Preserves: Strawber-
ry, peach, pear and plum. Pick-
les; cucumber, bread and butter,
beet, pepper mustard, chili sauce,
catsup, watermelon, peach, dill,
vegetable relish and mixed pick-
les.

Dept. 8 — Meats (canned and
home-cured). Should be in color-
less guar t containers. Canned
chicken, beef, sausage, tenderloin,
pudding, one home-cured ham,
one home-cured bacon, spareribs
and mince meat.

Dept. 9 — Baked Products:
(Home-made) loaf of bread, six
rolls, six drop cookies, six rolled
cookies; cakes, all kinds; pies,
all kinds; donuts and biscuits.

Dept. 10 — Sewing, crocheting,
needlework, embroidery, knitting
and quilts. Crochet work: Best
quilt, best home-made garment,
best garment made from f e ed
sacks; embroidery.

Dept. 11—Flowers: Any suitable
container may be used but will
not be judged. Best flowering pot-
ted plant,' best foliage potted
plant, best arrangement of dried
flowers, best display of roses,
best display of dahlias, best dis-
play of asters, best display of
chrysanthemums, best floral ar-
(Cont inued on l'age Seven)
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE

FOR SALE-1951 Chevrolet, two
owners; A7I condition. Apply
706 W. Main St., Emmits-
burg. ltp

FOR SALE - Special! Automatic
Gas Water Heater, $79.95. Call
Thurmont 6111 or Hillcrest
7-3781. tf

FOR SALE - E Flat Clarinet,
used only a few months. Phone
Mrs. William Kelly, Hillcrest
7-4677. 101312t

FOR SALE-Pennoll Seed Wheat,
certified seed, cleaned and treat-
ed, $2.50 bushel. Phone Hillcrest
7-4265. Charles W. Bollinger.

9:2612t

FOR SALE - Yellow and white
Peaches; Rambo Apples, Toma-
toes, Honey and Apple Butter.
Catoctin Mountain Or char d,
Rt. 15 south of Emmisburg.
Phone Thurmont 4972. tf

FOR SALE-Toy Terrier Pup-
pies. Call HI. 74978. Charles
Shriner, Irish Town Road.
9`2612tp

FOR SALE-1941 Chevrolet. Mo-
tor just overhauled. Will ac-
cept best offer. Phone Hill-
crest 7-4978. ltp

FOR SALE-1952 Olds 88, 2-dr.
sedan, fully equipped; good
condition. 1952 Ford Tudor Se-
dan; 1954 Mercury 4-dr. sedan,
overdrive, radio and heater;
1957 Buick Special 4-Dr. Hard-
top; 1956 Ford 4-Dr. Sedan;
R&H, Fordomatic drive; 1953
Ford Tudor Hard-top, radio
and heater; overdrive. S e e
these cars at Sanders Brothers
Garage, Emmitsburg, Md.

FOR SALE-sire place wood;
also stove Apply Charles
W. Bollinger, phone Hillcrest
7-4265. 9I2612t

FOR SALE - There is fashion
excitement at TOBEY'S! Smart
Coats . . . flattering Dresses
. . . lovely Suits . . . gay
Sportswear . . . a "store-full"
of stunning Fall Fashions! Do
come in and choose yours now.
Use our convenient Lay-a-Way
or inquire about opening a
charge account. Shop until nine
p. m. Fridays and Saturdays
at TOBEY'S in Gettysburg.

Real Estate
Three fine farms close to Em-

mitsburg. All in high fertility
with buildings in fine condi-
tion. All modern conveniences.
For further details call Hill.
crest 7-1061. 8129`3t

J. WARD KERRIGAN
Real Estate Broker
Phone HI. 7-3161

Emmitsburg, Maryland

FOR SALE - Desirable property,
five-room house with all con-
y miences, bath, full cellar, spa-
cious yard. Property in good
c mdition. Phone Thurmont,

tf

FOR SALE-Sofa bed, 2-pc. liv-
ingroom s u i t, day - nighter
couch, platform rocker, lounge
chairs, T chairs, . recliners,
desks, gossip bench, night ta-
bles, end and coffee tables,
high chairs, mahogany and
maple bedroom suits, blue steel
bookcase headboard suit, chests,
wardrobe, single and double
beds, innerspring mattresses
and box springs, chrome 7-pc.
kitchen sets, metal cabinets,
cupboard and stools, boys' and
girls' clothing, men's and wom-
en's sweaters. Stop at the
white house and barn on the
Forest and Stream Club Road.
Open until 9 p. m. Charles W.
Albaugh, Detour, Md. ,Phone
SPruce 5-3112. it

NOTICES

WEIKERT'S GARAGE
BODY SHOP AAA

Blue Ridge Summit, Pa.
Car Painting - General Repairs

Wrecked Cars Rebuilt
Towing and Free Estimates

On All Work Done
tf Phone 165

PROCLAMATION
1 WHEREAS fires claim lives of
our citizens each year; and
WHEREAS many deaths from

fires are those of children and
the fires causing these deaths
could be prevented by eliminat-
ing fire hazards; and
WHEREAS destruction of eith-

er industry, business or homes
is a vital loss to our city; and
WHEREAS most of the states

and many of the muncipalities
of the nation have, during the
past year, organized and estab-
lished facilities for more effec-

NOT10E-Let us cut, wrap, proc-
ess and quick-freeze your meat
of all kinds for your deepfreez-
er. We also have a number of
freezer lockers for rent. •

B. H. BOYLE,
tf Phone HI. 7-4111

VOTE FOR
CHARLES McC. MATHIAS, JR.

For House of Delegates
Veteran - City Attorney of Fred-
erick - former Assistant Attorney
General - Active Farming Expe-

rience. tf

FREE ON REQUEST - 56-page
Planting Guide Catalog in col-
or offered by Virginia's larg-
est growers of fruit trees,
small fruits, nut trees and
landscape plant material. Sales-
people wanted. Write Dept.
M17, Waynesboro Nurseries,
Waynesboro, Va. 101314t

WANTED -Woman for General
Housework; choice of living in.
Phone HI. 7-4871. tf

Paints

Brushes

NOTICE Singer Sewing Center
in Frederick offers prompt ser-
vice in the Emmitsburg area.
If you need repairs to sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners or
are interested in new machines,
call HI. 7-5511 or collect M0.1
3-6655. tf

NOTICE - All types of Lawn
Mowers sharpened and repaired.
New Mowers for sale, priced
from $49.95 up. Phone HT.
7-3498. See me for your mower
problems.
Corny's Lawn Mower Service

Old Frederick Road
tf Clarence Wivell, Prop.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT - Large furnished
front room, adjoining bath. Lo-
cated near Square. Available for
middle-aged woman. Contact
agent, J. Ward Kerrgian, phone
HI. 7-3161. 911913t

FOR RENT - Modern 7-room
House withY all conveniences,
near town. Apply Joseph N.
Welty, phone HI. 7-3831.
912613t

FOR RENT-Warehouse in Em-
mitsburg; truck platform scales
located at 200 W. Main St.,
Emmitsburg. Phone Hillcrest
7-5381. 10!314t

MRS. DAVID REESE
Mrs. Nellie Blanche Reese, 61,

wife of David Reese, Gettysburg,
R1, died at 7:30 a. m. last Thurs-
day at her home from a compli-
cation of diseases.
The deceased was a daughter

of the late John and Mary Smith
Kettorman. Besides her husband
the deceased is survived by three
children: Mrs. Carrie Stouter of
Emmitsburg; Mrs. Richard Swish-
er, Fairfield, R1, and David H.
Reese, Gettysburg, Rl.

silh-lfli AARSi qM

AJESTIC
CETTYSPAIRC. P1

Now Thru Sat., Oct. 4

* Rex HARRISON

* Kay KENDALL

"RELUCTANT
DEBUTANTE"

In Color & CinemaScope

Sun.-Mori.-Tues. Oct. 5-7

.DOUBLE FEATURE

"DRAGSTRIP
RIOT"

Plus 2nd Big Hit!

"The Cool and
The Crazy"

1Ved. Thru Sat., Oct. 9-11

BRIGITTE
BARDOT

CHARLES BOYER

'La PARISIENNE'
Filmed in Color

?R.

TOWNE
RESTAURANT

(Opposite the Majestic)

NEVER CLOSED!

i*<•'"'iWASIVIffltelar1MISMIEttiNMME

• Builders
Hardware

Tools

Mft'lligMEN051

Bolts

Glass

FLOOR SANDERS & EDGERS FOR RENT
Floor Finishes - Waterlox - Fabulon - Shellac, Etc.

RED011161 SUPPLY STORE
30 YORK ST, PlIoNE 788 GETTYSBURG, l'A.

-00ME:MEN

MORE EGGS
MORE CASH

with a Southern States

Laying Mash
You get extra eggs-by the
dozen when you feed one of
Southern States laying
mashes regularly. 6 top qual-
ity mashes available. Choose
the feeds that fit your needs
to l'olst production and cut
your feeding costs.

Altio

Wovii701,,,prcrie,\Alp. to, .% • I
wit41V.Atirliqtintrib 011;1,
. rovialolik-,4,210,1111P,

_

Order Southern States laying mashes today

EMM1TSBURG FEED & FARM
SUPPLY

Phone HT. 7-N;1!.? Emmitsburg, Md.

tive fire protection and fire pre-
vention;
THEREFORE, I Clarence G.

Frailey mayor of Emmitsburg,
do hereby designate the week be-
ginning October 5, 1953, as fire
Prevention Week.
I direct all the municipal ag-

encies of the city governments
and particularly the fire depart-
ment and schools, to assist in
arousing the public to the ser-
iousness of the fire problem. I
earnestly request every citizen
to do his part in eliminating all'
possible cause of fire in his home
or in his business. I urge that
the school children of this com-
munity be given appropriate in-
structions to inspect their own
residence, and that the fire de-
partment assist them in this ef-
fort.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I

have hereunto set my hand and
caused the seal of Emmitsburg
to be affixed.
DONE in the city of Emmits-

burg this third day of October
in the year of our Lord nineteen
hundred and fifty-eight.

Clarence G. Frailey, Mayor

,S00THERN STATES COOPERATIVE SERVICE AGENCY

NIN,04,4,,,,OWNINIM•••••••••••••04,11.4"1.4.0.4,1.4,0

STATE THEATER
THURMON1 , MD.

Phone 6841

Friday-Saturday Oct. 3-4
CLAYTON MOORE
JAY SILVERHEEL

"The Lone Ranger
and the Lost City

of Gold"
In Color

Friday Show: 8:52 only
Saturday Shows: 4:37-7:37-10:32

Plus
TOMMY SANDS

"SING BOY SING"
In CinemaScope

Friday Shows: 7:15 and 10:12
Saturday Shows: 3:00-6:00-8:55

Sunday-Monday Oct. 5-6
Due to the long running time
of this feature the shows will
start at 7:00-9:45 instead of the
usual time.

MARLON BRANDO
MONTGOMERY CLIFT

DEAN MARTIN

"The Young Lions"
In CinemaScope

TUES.-WED.-THURS

CLOSED
STARTS THIS FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY
-ELVIS PRESLEY_

"KING CREOLE"

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCleaf,
Frederick, visited Sunday with
Mrs. Elmer Lingg.
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin,

Mrs. Alta Eckenrode, Mrs. Plun-
kett, Mrs. Harry Swomley and
Mrs. Raymond Baumgardner, vis-
ited in Frederick on Monday.
While there they arranged the
local Grange's booth at the Fair.
Mr. Lawrence J. Elder, Mc-

Keesport, Pa., is visiting here
this week with his mother, Mrs.

Genevieve R. Elder.
Rev. Paul McCauley of Long

Beach, Calif., called on Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Baumgardner on
Tuesday.
John M. Roddy Jr., attended

the Notre Dame-Indiana football
game at South Bend, Ind., last
week. While there he was the
guest of Paul A. Conway, for-
mer local resident now a member
of the Notre Dame faculty.

Miss Shirley Stahley, Wash- Hill.

ington, spent the weeked here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Stahley and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Norris,

Frederick, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Keating and family, Chicago, vis-
ited during the weekend with
Mrs. Rita Remavage and other
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hartda-
gen have moved into their newly
constructed home atop Toll Gate

VETERANS of FOREIGN WARS POST 15
GETTYSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA

SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 4

GEORGE OVERMAN ORCHESTRA
10:00 P. M. TO 1:00 A. M.

SEAFOOD PLATTERS EVERY FRIDAY

6:00 To 9:00 P. M.

pn.M.

BARGAINS -

$249 3-Pc. Foam Rubber Livingroom Suites

199.95 Sofa Bed Livingroom Suite
49.50 Foster Seeley Restonic Innerspring

Mattresses

9x12 Plaster Tone Rugs

9x12 Rainbow Rugs

$199.00

139.95

39.50

9.95

6.95

CHILDREN'S TV ROCKERS, '2.95
Breakfast Set, Table and 4 Chairs 49.95

Bath Towel Sets, $1.98 -- Pin-up Lights, $2.98

'Boudoir Light, priced very low at $2.25

$1.98 Do-All Dust Mops-Only $1.50

ZURGABLE BROTHERS FURNITURE
West Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

N. 0. SIXEAS
MANUFACTURERS' CLEARANCE SALE
SAVE ON HOME FURNISHINGS IN THE WILDEST SELLING
EVENT IN THIS AREA NOW GOING ON OPEN DAILY

10:00 A. M. TO 10:00 P. M.

1 Greenmount Fire Hall
5 Miles North of Emmitsburg on Route 15

Matchless Values Save 33%
Famous Make, Regularly $34.50

Box Spring or Matt Now $21.00

Sealy full or twin size  Reg. $49.50

Matt or Box Spring   Now $27.00

Sealy full or twin size    Reg. $59.50

Matt or Box Spring   Now $37.00

Sealy full or twin size  Reg. $69.50

Matt or Box Spring Now $47.00

N. 0. SIXEAS
Appliances and Furniture
Chambersburg St.„ Gettysburg, Pa.

Bair lc

STRIPES

Imported

DAMASKS
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Hutzlefs Open New Modern Store at Westview

1.3LIIIL11._ 1111°.:

Hutzler Brothers Co. of Bal-
timore, Maryland's oldest ,and
largest department store, an-
nounced today that its third and
largest branch store, Hutzler's
Westview, was opened to the pub-
lic for selling on Monday morn-
ing. The debut of Hutzler's West-
view climaxes the Centennial
Year of Hutzler's, a Maryland
Institution since 1858, owned and
operated by the Hutzler family
since its founding.
The ieublic opening was pte

ceded by a brief ribbon-cutting
ceremony at 9:45 a. m., in which
the four Hutzler directors and
several prominent dignitaries par-
ticipated.

The new store is located in the
multi - million - dollar Westview

I Shopping Center on a forty-two
acre site on the north side of
Baltimore National Pike (Route
40), west of Ingleside Avenue
and east of the Baltimore County
Beltway now under construction.

I Termed "the dream store of
Maryland," .Hutzler's Westview is
an entirely new and exciting con-
cept in retail merchandising,
planned to provide the suburban
customer with the Maximum of
shopping convenience and service
in surroundings of beauty and re-
laxation.
The dominant store in the

Westview Shopping Center, with
•

SYLVANIA TV WITH HALOLIGHT
"The Frame of Surrounding Light That's Kinder

to Your Eyes"

MATTHEWS GAS CO.
Thurmont Phone 6111 Emmitsburv

• ROAD STONE

• FREE STATE MASONRY MORTAR

• READY-MIXED CONCRETE

• MASONS' LIME

• AGRICULTURAL LIMING
MATERIALS

M. I GROVE LIME COMPANY
Phone Thurmont 6381 — Frederick MO. 2-1181

$2.98

Sizes 14-16-18

Macle to

Last For

Several

Boys

„

Every Mother who buys our Bruxions IcnowS that
sooner or later she'll be able to pass on these excep.
tional sport shirts to another lucky lad. For when
her son has finally outgrown them, the sturdy San.
forized fabrics, the quality tailoring and the colorful
patterns will still be good-looking! See our long
-lasting Bruxtons now!

ON THE SQUARE

FREDERICK, MD.

K califs Discount. Stamps and AIM' $6 a liksok

free parking facilities for over
, 3000 c a r s, Hutzler's Westview
will be approxirriately 185,000
square feet in area and will'pro-
vide large stock's of quality mer-
chandise for the whole family
(representing all Hutzler depart-
ments), together with service in
the Hutzler tradition.
, Enthusiastic about the growth
potential in the area, Hutzler's
decided to locate its third Balti-
more County branch in the heart
of this rapidly expanding com-
munity. Hutzler's Westview is
ideally located for residents of
west and northwest metropolitan
Baltimore and Baltimore County,
as well as Anne Arundel, Carroll,
Howard, Montgomery and Prince
Georges Counties, , and Western
Maryland.
One hundred years of exper-

ience in store-keeping have en-
abled Hutzler's to plan this beau-
tiful new branch store, superb
in every detail, designed for the
shopping delight of customers in
many parts of Maryland.
Three Years Of

% Planning- And Building
Plans for this handsome mod-

ern building were the result of
study by Ketchum and Sharp,
architects for Hutzler's and co-
designers of the Towson store,
and Kenneth C. Miller, architect
for Westview, with John Poe Ty-
ler, consultant, working under the
direction of Hutzler executives
and the management of the West-
view Center. Ketchum and Sharp
have designed shops, stores and
shopping centers in many parts
of this country, as well as in
Et,rope and South America. The
st)re nxtures were manufactured ,
by the Woodwork Corporation of
4mefica, Chicago, Illinois; Hinz-
maan & Waldman, Inc., Brooklyn,
New York; and the Hermsdorf
iixture Manuracturing Company,
Inc., Manchester, New Hamp-
shire. • All concerned worked to-
gether as a team during three

  years of research, planning and
construction.
The Building
At mall level, the store will ad-

join the covered shopping ar-
cades -and parking areas of the
Westview Center; at lower level,
ihe sales floor will adjoin the
store's own parking area.

Outdoors, the new department
store building is clothed in the
same off-white brick used at
Hutzler's Towson. On the south,
at mall level, there is an im-
pressive one-story glazed entrance
lobby. Customers arriving from
the south parking area will en-
ter this outdoor lobby under a
graceful and colorful' marquee.
On the east, another outdoor en-
trance lobby extends from with-
in the building itself outwards
around an attractive garden
court linking the store building
with the rest of the shopping
center. This eastern garden court
also acts as the entrance for
shoppers coming from the north-
ern parking area adjacent to the
Hutzler building. At the lower
level, fronting on the west park-
ing area, is a continuous covered
arcade leading to the store's en-
trance. At night the building and
its entrances will glow like a
jewel illuminated by lights set
in ow parking area and the plant-

'SWAM,
The Three Sales Levels
Of the total 185,000 square

feet of floor space, about 130,000
square feet are used for selling
and the balance for service areas
and employee facilities. The sell-
ing space is distributed on the
lower, mall and upper levels, The
building, practically a perfect
square, houses Its service facili-
ties on its perimeter with easy
access to all departments with-
out interference to customer
travel flow. All ditpartments are
'arranged in a series of intimate
groups, thartting within them-
selves, ,`,vet related to the whole.
Traffic between these depart.
merit* is facilitated by wide aisles,
low fixture islands, by dividing
;partitions, signs and other de-
vices which identify each de-
partment. Space within depart-
ments is generously used; back-
ground ; and fixture colors, 4lec-
orations and displays, all help
to give each department charac-
ter, intimacy and charm.

All sales levels are served by
escalators located in the center
of the sales floors and by a pas-
senger elevator. This ,arrange-

ment insures easy and conven-
ient customer travel to, through,
and from each level.
Each of the three sales levels

has been carefully organized as
a separate merchandising world.
The middle level on the mall is
the world of fashion; the lower
level has everything for men,
boys and children; the upper lev-
el is the homemaker's world.
Mall Level
The mall level is the principal

entiance level from the parking
area and the shopping center.
It is a woman's world. The spac-
ioul floor area contains depart-
ments f eat ur in g accessories,
sportswear and clothing. The
floor area has been visually sub-
divided by the escalators and
uy strategically located high par-
tition walls. The group of ac-
cessory islands is bounaed on the
left by a specialty shop treatment
of shoes, toiletries, and intimate
apparel; and on the right by the
higher wall or sportswear. The
stationery department is near' the
escalators . . beyond, the apparel
divisions are subdivided by high '
and low walls into a series of I
separate shops.
The Women's Shoe Shop has its

furniture styled in Louis XV per-
iod, with chairs luxuriously up-
holstered in nylon velet. The
color scheme is green and blue.
A graceful chandelier and iron

lacework adorn this area, spark-
ed with murals in flower motifs.
Women's and Misses' Dresses,

Coats and Suits, the Collegienne
Shop, House Dresses and Uni-
forms, and Toiletries occupy about
a third of the mall level. Each
of these divisions is treated as
if it were a specialty shop. Col-
or schemes in each department
have individual sparkle, yet blend
harmoniously.
The main theme of the mall

level is supplied by huge panels
separating these various depart-
ments. These panels depict
scenes of "Old Catonsville and
Environs," made up in interest-
ing and 'contemporary photo
montages. The murals reproduce
rare prints and treasured family
photographs of long ago.
The piece de resistance, lo-

cated in the Millinery Depart-
ment, is a Paris-inspired golden
dome 18 feet in diameter and 10
feet, 6 incnes, high. Beneath are
chairs where customers can sit
to try on the latest hats. This
domed hat-bar is designed to give
the feeling of a maximum amount
of intimacy without creating a
separate room. It could be on the
Champs Elysees.

While there are special decor-
ative touches in every depart-
ment, the ,feature of the entire
feminine group is the Westview
Salon for designer fashions. Here
great elegance is achieved with
large wardrobes, specially de-
Ligned showcases with brass
frames, decorative wall panels
and well - appointed seating ar-
. angernents; all in the style of
Louis XV. The Bridal Shop is
also located within this depart-
ment. The bridal reception area
is enclosed with decorative screen
walls in antique white and gold.
The most pN'eminent features

of the area devoted to Women's
Accessories are large sales is-
lands with related convertible
hanging racks. Specially design-
ed chandeliers are used through-
out. Other accessory departments
. . . jewelry, neckware, belts,
leather goods, gloves, handker-
chiefs, hosiesy . . . are located in
a series of small islands in the
center of the fashion floor. The
fixtures in each island are of
natural walnut or Canadian ma-
ple with off white interiors. Their
low-slung horizontal lines and
smart merchandise accent the
lightness and charm of this sec-
tion of the sales floor.
Here too, is a glamorous Beau-

ty Shop for devotees of both An-
toine and American hair styles,
and nearby, a gay Children's
Barber Shop.
On the Mall Level, the women's

fashion departments are wall-to-
wall carpeted. The general areas
such as Fashion Accessories and
Women's Dresses, are accentuated
with a beige, brown and green
tweed mixture. In the Women's
Shoe Department a gold, beige
and brown tweed is used. In the
Specialty Shop a custom-designed
carpet of warm grey, with red,
pink and blue roses, was chosen.
Lower Level
The lower level of the building

features merchandise for children,
boys and men. The Boys' Shop
is bright and playfal in feeling.
Decorative elements depicting the
world of sport make for an in-
teresting environment. A special
light trough is used to accentuate
this area. In the Children's Shoe
Shop a special circular seating
arrangement has a delightful and
colorful dome on which birds and
animals frolic. Adjacent tit the
dome is an abstract life-Size tree.
ToYtOwn has as its Main feature
a huge 8-foot basket ballon, ready
for flight into a land of fancy.
In the Layette Shop a charming
atmosphere is created by the
use of -multi-colored fluorescent
lighting on a huge panel of hand-
painted rosebuds. The Girls' and
Teen Shops, each with an air
of youthful sophistication, are ac-
cented with custom-made Cinder-
ella-like chandeliers. Each de-
partment has its own gay, wall-
high murals. In the Men's Fur-
nishings and Clothing Shops, a
masculine feeling predominates
through the use of walnut chan-
deliers, a 45-foot stone wall and
natural wood finishes for walls
and fixtures.

Also on the lower level are
Sporting Goods, Luggage, Rec-
ords, Cameras and Candy, jn-
lents' Furniture and the Book
Shop. Carpeting is used through-
out . . . a definite and luxurious
departure from the normal de-
partment store procedure. In ad-
dition to these aepartments there
is. a fountain shop called "The
Soda Spot," with an interesting
pink terrazzo floor and gay dec-
or. Here, too, are the Repair
Services, for shoes, jewelry,
watches and other accessories.
Upper Level
The upper level is a home-

maker's world. At the arrival
point of this level a 20-foot wide
free form hanging stabile or
chandelier is a decorative feature.
The floor contains all types of
Housewares from cutlery and
cleaning utensils to bathroom
equipment. t China, Gifts, Silver-
ware, the Linen Shop, Lamps,
Draperies and Rugs complete the
home furnishings line-up. Each
department is given an appropri-
ate and attractive setting. In ad-
dition there are spacious areas
for Notions, Art Needlework, Pat-
terns, Fabrics ... all the material
for the home dressmaker.

General offices are cohvenient-
ly located on the south side of
the building.
The majority of the home fur-

nishings departments have a
spatter-dash plastic tile; the re-
maining departments and the
"Maryland Gardens" restaurant
are carpeted.
"Maryland Gardens"
One of the most attractive

features of the store is the rest-
aurant "Maryland Gardens," lo-
cated on the west side of the
upper level. Its walls are adorn-
ed with photo montages of fa-
mous Maryland estates. This
restaurant comfortably accom-
modates ,196 people at the tables
and 21 at the counter. Its floor-
ro-ceiling glass wall invites a
view over the Maryland country-

Indoors, remaining accents
are subdued and cool . . . fabric
draperies in blue Fiberglas, green
plants, mossy green patterned
carpeting and typical wrought-
iron garden furniture with Pom-
peian green enamel finishes and
naugahyde upholstery. Banquette
seating is used around the•perim-
eter of the room. The'restaurant
and its lounge are lighted from
•h:dden down-lights and hand-
some brass and wood chandeliers.
Store Hours

Hutzler's Westview will be open
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday from 10 to 9:30, and an
Wednesday and Saturday from
10 to 5:30.

_

Since 1940, newspapers have
maintained a constant level of
popularity. Newspaper circula-
tion has virtually paralleled the
growth of households in the U. S.

MIER 
VAMPS

10 ORDER

CHRONICLE
PRESS

EMMITSBURG. MD

COLD

BEER

•
PARTY

SNACKS

•
Chilled
Whiskey

Chilled
Wine

Despite increased competition
for people's time, newspaper cir-
culation in the U. S. has reached
a new all-time high of 58 mil-
lion newspapers purchased daily.
With Canada added, the figure is
over 61 million newspapers pur-
chased daily.

The U. S. Navy's missile age
began Sept. 6, 1947, when a V-2
rocket was successfully launched
from the aircraft carrier USS
Midway.

John Adams, second president
of the U. S., once volunteered to
fight with the Marines during a
sea engagement in 1778.

COMPLETE

TONSORIAL SERVICE
~1i Pays to Look Well"

MAC'S BARBER SHOP
NI ITSBURG. MD.

USED CARS - TRUCKS
1958 Ford Fairlane 500 Fordor; 1400 miles; fully equipped.
1955 Chevrolet Belair Tudor; heater; extra clean.
1953 Ford Fordor, R&H; Fordomatic.
1953 Chevrclet Tudor, R&H.
1953 Dodge Fordor; Heater.
1953 Buick Fordor; R&H; 'Automatic Transmission.
1953 Plymouth Fordor; 0.D.; R&H.
1951 Ford Tudor V-8, R&H.
1950 Willys Station Wagon.
1949 Pontiac Sedanette, R&H; clean

1956 Ford F-250 3A-Ton Express. R&H, low mileage.

YOU AUTO BUY NOW!

One 1958 Ford Fordor Ranch Wagon

SPERRY'S GARAGE
Phone HI. 7-5131 Emmitsburg, Md.

lt

Pr the finest Wave

5a u ve ever ,4 .

Never before a wave with such balanced curl formation
. . . so manageable . . . so natural-looking! Especially
recommended for hair that is depleted of its natural oils.
Realistic's "So Natural!" Wave is rich in hair conditioning
agents and hair dress ingredients that penetrate into the
very heart of the hair strand and keep your hair shimmer-
ing with lustrous high lights for the long life of the wave.
Phone today for an appointment.

BEAUTY NOOK
For Appointment Phone HI. 7-4871
Mrs. Virginia R. Elder, Proprietress

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

always in
good 167taste SERVICE

•

Known brands
are your best buy

VILLAGE LIQUORS
"Always In Good Spirits"

RALPH F. IRELAN

Phone Hillcrest 7-3271
EiviM1TSBURG, MD.

FREE

DELIVERY 

10%

Discount

On Case Lots
Whiskey

25th
Anniversary

of
"Repeal"

Gii000
i

.. /.
4.,
'NI 0

0

1933 1958§
SILVER ANNIVERSARY,

4_F REPEAl.4.4.4#7
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By ED WERNTZ

H. Earl Pitzer, Inc., Aspers, Features auling
Of Canned Goods From Here To 14-State Area, '11'
Operates Fleet Of 35 Tractors, 50 Trailers
H. Earl Pitzer, mo., of Aspers,

Pa., is one of the largest truck-
ing companies in a wide area,
specializing in long distance haul-
ing of canned goods from all
the local canneries in Maryland
counties bordering on Pennsyl-
vania from Frederick down to
Washington.
Trucking canned goods to 14

states, the firm has a total of lature. He is also past State

35 tractors and 50 trailors and President of the Elks and a mem-

ber of the F.O.E. and the Moose.

Mr. Pitzer also heads Pitzer

Bros. Fruit Farms, Inc., fruit

growers and packers with ap-
proximately 350 acres of orchards,
selling mostly wholesale but also
some retail.
Opossum Creek Farms, Inc.,

fruit growers and excavating
contractors, is the third enter-
prise headed by Mr. Pitzer.

Schmitt's Interior Decorations, Gettysburg,
Features Draperies And Complete Interiors For
Homes, Offices, Institutions, Sells All Needs

Schmitt's Interior Decorations,
Lincoln Square, Gettysburg, fea-
tures draperies and other interior
accessories, making them to cus-
tom order and also selling all
needs.

If you wish to make your own
draperies and slip cover s,
Schmitt's Interior Decorations
will gladly help you get the best
results. More than 600 samples
of upholstery fabrics and 2,000

samples for draperies, curtains
and slip covers are displayed at

I their showroom.
Here you will also find ma-

terials f o r headboards, bed-
spreads, bamboo draperies and
woven wood draperies—complete
interiors for homes, offices and
institutions. A complete line of
drapery hardware is also avail-
able at the showroom, open from
9 to 5 daily and 9 to 9 on Sat-

urday. The firm has their work-

shop at 576 W. Middle St., Get-

tysburg, and employs a capable

staff of seven employees.

Jay R. Schmitt and his wife,
A. Catherine, are the proprietors
of the firm, established for 14
years. Mr. Schmitt was elected
to the American Institute of
Decorators. Call Gettysburg 75-Y
for free estimates and advice.

Gettysburg Furniture Center Has Complete Line
Of Furniture And Floor Coverings, Features
Kroehler Line, Bigelow And Magee Carpets
Center, features a complete line is the motto of this complete
of furniture for every room and
a large selection of floor coy- store, which provides delivery

erings. service in a 100-ihile radius. Tom Coleman, who has been

The center has famous Kroeh- Established two years ago, the I in this field for 15 years, has
been manager of the store for 18
months. He has a helpful staff
of three. Hours are 10 a. m. to
9 p. m. six days. Call Gettys-

Sterling. coverings. Whether you desire burg 840.

employs 40 people steadily.
The firm is one of three en-

terprises of which H. Earl Pit-
zer is president. Mr. Pitzer is
well known in this area as
chairman of the Adams County
Republican organization and
former Pennsylvania Director of
Highway Safety as well as a
former member of the Legis-

n
The Gettysburg Furniture Cent- "Small Enough to Know You, a single piece or desire to fur-

er, i the Gettysburg Shopping Large Enough to Serve You," j nish a whole room or rooms, you

ler furniture, Bigelow and. Ma- Gettysburg Furniture Center has

gee carpeting, Bassett bedroom won recognition for its policy of

furniture and Early American stocking a wide selection of fa-

bedroom furniture by Jamestown I mous lines in furniture and floor

will find what you want at the

center.

Selby Body .Works , Gettysburg, Does All Auto
And Truck Body Work, Painting, Glass Work,
Custom Upholstering,. Installs Convertible Tops
The Selby Body Works, 5th

St., Gettysburg, is a firm of auto
body specialists, handling the re-
finishing of all types of auto and
truck mishaps from a dent to a
collision.

Completely equipped and thor-
oughly experienced, the Selby
Body Works does all auto and
truck painting and repairing,

glass installations, custom up-

holstering and dyeing, and in-
stallations of convertible tops.

All work is of custom quality
and guaranteed and standard re-
placement parts are used where

I necessary.

Established for three years,
the shop has been, solely owned
by Ken Selby since last July 1.
Mr. Selby has 11 years of ex-

perience in this field and features

I quality work with careful at-

tention to the wishes of the own-

er.

The Selby Body Works is open
from 7 a. m. to 5 . p. m. five days
and 7 a. m. to 2 p. m. on Sat-
urday. For free estimates, stop
in at the shop or call Gettys-
burg 1167-Z.

The 'Gift Box, Gettysburg, Has Wide Selection
Of Milk Glass, Bavarian China, Bone China And
Novelties, Features Wedding Invitations
Folks who visit the Gift Box,

29 Chambersburg St., Gettysburg,
find an atmosphere conducive to

th purpose for which they vis-
ited the shop—giving.
A selection of items that are

suitable for anniversary and

special occasion gifts, remem-

brances for a relative or others

are included. in the complete
which includes finest se-

lection of milk glass in this

area. The Gift

Fenton, milk glass, Bavarian printing

china, bone chine and novelties napkins.

are available at the Gift Box,

which also features wedding in-
vitations. The shop has a se-
lection of more than 75 wedding
invitations to choose from, and

with each wedding invitation or-

der gives $5 worth of thank you

cards free.

Box also has its own

set-up for personalized

Established seven years ago,
the shop is owned by Estella M.
Williams, who has two helpful
employees. The Gift Box is open
from 9 to 9, except closed from
5 to 6 p. m., and is also open
Sundays from 2 to 5 p. m. Call
325-X for all information.

Schwartz Farm Supplies Is Authorized Dealer

'A
lor New Idea And Case Farm Equipment'

Sells
\ uality Feeds. Fertilizers And Mowers.

Schwartz Farm Supplies, of pkrts.

200 Hanover St., Gettysburg, is A full line of other farm sup-
an authorized dealer for famous plies is sold by the firm, which
New Idea and Case farm equip- covers Adams County and near- ago. Mr. Schwartz is
ment and implements, handling I by. and a member of the I.O.O.F.
sales end service.
Expert service after the sale,

in the shop or on the farm, is

assured when you buy f rom

Schwartz ,Farm Supplies, which

has a fully equipped shop and

stocks an adequate supply of

Master Mix, Tioga and Laurel

feeds, and Summers and Baugh

fertilizers are sold by Schwartz

Farm Supplies, which also handles

Excello power mowers.

Willis R. Schwartz, who has

been in this field for

is proprietor of the

which he established

has three capable employees
his staff.
Schwartz Farm Supplies is open

from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. daily

and 7 a. m. to 12 noon Saturday.
Call Gettysburg 541-Z.

16 years,

business,

si3c years

a Mason

He
on

Evelyn's Beauty Shop, Gettysburg, Provides IA- \2-'1
Complete Beauty Service, Personalized Service
Providing milady with a com-

plete selection of beauty aids is

the daily service of Evelyn's

Beauty Shop, of 228 Chambers-

burg St., Gettysburg, which fea-

tures a complete beauty service.

The modern beautician must

keep alert to the changing needs

of the profession and this has

been accomplished to a marked
degree by the management of
this popular salon, patronized by
many women in this area who
like the expert techniques and
personalized services.
Evelyn Roberta Brown, a beau-

tician of 12 years experience
: .luate of Rosenfield's

School of Beauty Culture, York,
is the proprietor of the salon,
which she established six years
ago.

It is an open shop and does
permanent waving, cold and ma-
chineless and also features scalp
treatments. F o r appointment
call Gettysburg 23.

:.3ABSON

Writes . . .

BY ROGER W. BABSON

Babson Discusses Africa

BABSON PARK, Mass., Oct.
2—When you read this column
I expect to be on the high seas

heading for
Africa. Y o u
probably think
this is a fool-
ish thing for
me to do, but
following a r e
some good
reasons. In
view of what
I have said in

these columns about gold, cop-
per, uranium, oil, wool, and
other metals, I am determined
now to get first-hand facts.
After so doing I will either
correct my statements or con-
firm them through t hese col-
umns. Africa is the best place
to obtain such definite infor-
mation today.

Outlook ' For Gold
I have made reference in

these columns to inflation and
to investmeht in gold stocks
at this time. If we enter into
real inflation, gold stocks will
go up. They have already made
advances; but if this country
changes the price of go I d,
these stocks should go up much
more. As U. S. laws forbid
the purchase or sale of gold
within this country as a com-
modity, investors are confined
to buying the stock of gold
mines. A few of these are in
the United States; but most of
our mines are fairly well
worked out. Wise investors in
gold stocks on this continent
are confining themselves to Ca-
nadian mines with a • long life.
When studying the statistics

on gold I find that over one
half of the Free World's gold
comes from Africa. This gold
is mostly from mines which
are little heard of in this
country. Certainly I do not
intend to visit any gold or
other mines and could not cor-
rectly judge them if I did. I
will, however, be able to talk
with men who do know the
gold mines of Africa. Further-
more, these men will talk per-
sonally to me when they will
not write frankly. If our coun-
try continues on its crazy spree
of spending, some of these gold
stocks should present a good
chance to make an honest dol-
lar.
Outlook For Copper
Are copper stocks now a

bargain? Copper as a com-
modity has fallen in price dur-
ing the past two years from
around 40 to a present price of
about 26. Sometime during this
current crisis in the metal,
copper stocks will reach their
low point, if they have not al-
ready done so. , My favorite
stock is Phelps Dodge. This
stock, however, has only de-
clined from a price of 76 to
around 55 today. Africa is a
large producer of copper and
may ultimately determine the
price of the metal, and hence
when to buy copper stocks.

I am taking with me a col-
umn on copper which I have
already written and will cor-
rect while in South Africa; and
I will then air-mail to Babson
Park a corrected copy to be
released therefrom. Let me add
that three African copper
stocks are already listed on the
N. Y. Stock Exchange.
Uranium And Oil In Africa
There are a few good uran-

ium investments in properties
located in the U. S. on the
Colorado Plateau; but most
good uranium mines on this
continent are in Canada. Your
broker should be- familiar with
such properties. The greatest
amount of uranium, however, is
now coming from Africa. Your
broker probably knows African

uranium mines only by hear-
say. I expect to get the actual
facts.

Certain large corporations
are now frantically drilling for
oil in the Sahara Desert as a
hedge against Near East los-
ses. I must visit Africa be-
cause the African uranium is
largely in the tailing dumps
of existing gold mines. They
do not have real uranium mines
such as exist in Colorado and
in Canada. I do not intend to
visit these dumps or the very
interesting diamond mine s.
However, I will be able to talk
personally with men who do
know the prospects for both
African oil and uranium.
Watch De Gaulle
Operate From Paris

If France did not have large
oil and mineral holdings in
Africa, de Gaulle would never
have accepted the great re-
sponsibilities which he has as-
sumed. He knows that Africa
has become the great store-
house of the world. He believes
that the nation which properly
controls and develops Africa
will be the world's greatest na-
tion. De Gaulle plans on bay-
ing the Paris Bourse take , the
place of the London Stock Ex-
change in conntetion with these
mining and oil developments.
I know Paris, and in fact once

had an office there. One mis-
sion of my present trip to
Africa is to ascertain how de
Gaulle will succeed in his mag-
nificent program and with what
financial institutions he will
work. He today is probably
reading the life of Cecil Rhodes,
which I have just finished read-
ing.

CLUB CALENDAR
Amalgamated Clothing Workers

Union meets the 4th Thursday
of the month at 7:30 p. m. in
the VFW Annex.

American Legion, 1st. Tuesday.
American Legion Auxiliary, 1st

Tuesday.
Boy Scouts, every Tuesday.
Blessed Virgin Sodality, third

Monday.
Burgess and Commissioners, 1st

Monday.
Community Fund, last Monday.
Chamber of Commerce, third

Tuesday.
Emmitsburg Municipal Band.

rehearsal .every Monday evening
at 8 o'clock. VFW annex.

Girl Scouts, every Friday at
4:00 p. m.

Grange, 1st and 3rd Wednes-
day at 7:30 p., m.
Holy Name Society, 3rd Tues-

day at 7:30 p. m.
Homemakers Club, 4th Thurs-

day.
Indian Lookout Conservation

Club, 4th Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.
Knights of Columbus, 1st Moo-

day, 8:00 p. m., 3rd Sunday, 11
a. m.

The garbage pail isn't the daintiest
thing we have to live with, but let's
face it, we'll have it around for some
time. First, we make sure that gar-
bage gets into the can; then we look
for ways to keep it cleaned out.

Sooner or later the bottom drops
out of a metal garbage ean. But you
can prolong the life of the container.
Paint the bottom and sides near the
bottom both inside and outside with
roofing cement. Also, rest the can on
a base to provide ventilation. Bricks,
cinder blocks, stones and wooden
blocks will do.
Another idea for protecting the

bottom of the can is to melt down
your old candle stubs and pour them
over the bottom.
No matter what, garbage cans

need periodic cleaning and disin-
fecting.

Household lye is as effective and
economical as anything you use to
do a good job. Lye cuts the grease
and dirt and destroys the source of
odors. Two tablespoons of .lye in a
gallon of water make a very effec-
tive detergent. Scrub the can and lid
thoroughly, let the solution work for
10 minutes, then scrub out loosened I
matter. Drain and rinse.
If you have steel kitchen cabinets,

why not clean them with the same
wax recommended for use on your
refrigerator and other -appliames.
Wax cleans and protects the finish.

Lions Club, 2nd and 4th Mon-
day at 6:15 p. m.

Luther League, 1st and 3rd
Sunday.

Lutheran Church Council, last
Tuesday.

Masonic Lodge, 2nd and 4th
Thursday at 8:00 p. m.
PTA, Emmitsburg Public School,

4th Wednesday.
PTA, St. Joseph's High School

2nd Tuesday, 8 p. m.
PTA, Mother Seton School, 2nd

Thursday.
United Lutheran Church Women

1st Thursday.
Vigilant Hose Co., 2nd Tues-

day at 7:30 p. m.

Veterans of Foreign Wars, 1st
VVednesday.
VFW Auxiliary, 1st. Thursday.

There are 1,755 daily newspap-
ers in the U. S., serving virtually
every city, town and hamlet on
the map, and offering community
impact no ot her medium can
match.

Vote For

EICHELBERGER
• For Register of Wills

1910 was the first year in this

country that automobiles were
offered to consumers "completely
equipped." In 1957, makers of

automotive parts and accessories

I increased their advertising in
I newspapers by 141 per cent over
I the previous year.

A Pound of Fire Prevention
Even the newest,

shiniest car is sus-
ceptible to fire. It
may be caused by
exhaust fumes, by
hot carbon par-
ticles from the ex-
haust igniting gas
or oil, from brakes
overheating and
igniting grease or
oil, or from acci-
dents. According
to the Interstate
Commerce Com-
mission, 60 per
cent of its fire ex-
perience with cars
engaged in inter-
state commerce
occurs in connec-
tion with colli-
sions, many of
these rear-end col-
lisions which dam-
age the gas tanks and cause gas leaks. It's wise, therefore, to be
familiar with the steps to take should fire break out in your car,

as outlined by the National Fire Protection Association:

1. Turn off the ignition, and if possible disconnect the battery.
2. Get everyone out of the car.
3. Call the nearest fire department.
4. Fight the fire with the proper type extinguisher.

If your car isn't equipped with the prescribed "Class B" type
of commercial extinguisher, you should at least keep a pound

box of baking soda in the glove compartment. It's a precaution
that costs but a few cents. Working from windward on the outside
of the car, dump the soda on the base of the fire. When heated,
the soda releases carbon dioxide or carbonic acid gas which
smothers the flames. A word of warning. Never use water except
for a fire in the upholstery, for water will spread the fire.

VOTE FOR

Bruce E. Crum
CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY

COMMISSIONER

I. mu

Your Vote and Influence
Will Be Greatly Appreci-

ated.

CHASE OUT THOSE

DOLLAR DEMONS .. .

Are the dollar demons at

work on your budget . . . plant-

ing debts where you were sure

there were none . . . ?

You can straighten out that budget—keep it straight, and chose OUT

those elfin budget-bunglers. Balanced spending, balanced SAVING, and

a record-keeping personal check account is the secret. Our budget ex-

perts will be glad to help you work out your own budget plan. Come in!

The Farmers State Bank
EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

21/2 % Interest on Savings Accounts
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Read Psalm 119:137-144.
If any man will do his will,

he shall know of the doctrine,
whether it be of God, or whether
I speak of myself. (John 7:17.)

• Late one night I walked alone
on a narrow path through a
gloomy forest and swampy land.
In my hand I held a flashlight
which lighted my way a few

Cht/Uppa Room-. THE UPPER ROOK NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

steps at a time. Without that
light I might have run against
trees or stepped in water. I
might even have lost the way.
We all are wanderers along

the path of life. Those who spend
their lives without paying any
attention to the Bible may be
compared with a wanderer in the
dark and having no light. Who-

without

. . . accidents occur or illness strikes! Make sure you're

covered by a Nationwide accident & sickness plan—

pays cash benefits for hospital, medical, surgical bills . . .

for long-term or short-term disability . . . even helps pay

for living expense if -your paycheck is interrupted by

accident or sickness! Cost is very low and protection

is WORLD-WIDE. See me — today!

PAUL W. CLAYPOOL
South Seton Ave. Extended - Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone Hillcrest 7-4274

NATIONWIDE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

home office, Columes, Ohio

aaagNIii

FRIED CHICKEN SUPPER
Benefit Greenmount Fire Company

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11
—Servings Start at 4 o'clock until?—

MENU includes: Fried Chicken with gravy,
succotash, mashed potatoes, cole slaw, tomatoes,
pickles, bread, buttev, coffee and dessert.

ADULTS $1.50—CHILDREN, 75c

Greenmount Fire Hall

—PUBLIC INVITED—
magiguserammeamswrzommacaseggymo-Mt

SPEC L
Summer Sell-Out of All
NEW and USED CARS

WAS NOW

'58 Cadillc Cony. Cp., pow. 6447 5395
'58 Olds Sup. Holiday Sdn. 4847 3295
'58 Pon. Starchief 4-dr. pw. 4575 3195
'58 Chev. Impala HT, pow. 3795 2795
'57 Buick Super 4-dr., pow'r 2795 2295
'52 Mercury 4-dr., R&H 695 395
'51 Plymouth 4-dr., R&H 295 195

ALL AT SELL-OUT PRICES
58 Fiat 1100 4-dr. sedan
58 Chevrolet Hardtop
58 Olds 88 Holiday cpe.
58 Olds 88 4-dr., R&H
58 Pontiac Starchief 4-dr.
57 Chev. 4-dr. R&H, PG
57 Cadillac 60 Speck], air-c.
57 Olds 8 84-dr. P.S., P.B.
57 Buick Super 4-dr.
57 Mere- 2-dr. HT., R&H
57 Cadillac 4-dr., R&H
55 Olds 88 Hol. cpe., R&D
55 Cadillac cpe.
55 (2) Pontiac4-dr., HMI
54 Olds 98 4-dr., R&D
54 Hudson 4-dr., R&H
54 Chevrolet Station Wagon
54 Pontiac 4-dr., R&H
54 O&Ids .Super 4-dr., R&H

PS.
54 Cadillac sdn., R&H

58 GMC 102 pickup '/2-ton
58 GMC 152 pickup 34-ton

53 Cadillac DeVille cpe.
53 Mercury 4-dr.
53 Olds Sup. 4-dr., R&H
53 Chev. cpe. Bel Air
53 Pontiac 4-dr., R&H, PS
53 Pontiac 2-dr.
53 Pont. 4-dr. station wagon
R&D

53 Chev. 4-dr. 210, R&D
53 Cadillac 62 ride
52 Mercury 4-dr.
51 Kaiser 4-dr.
51 Plymouth 4-dr.
51 Cadillac 62 sdn. R&H,

green
51 Buick 4-dr. sedan
51 Buick hardtop
51 Nash 2-dr.
50 Olds 98, 4-dr.
49 Pontiac sedan

50 Studebaker V-tag, Long
Wheel Base

GLENN L BREAM. INC.
Paul R. Knox, Manager

OLDS, CADILLAC & GMC SALES & SERVICE
100 Buford Avenue--Gettysburg, Pa.

Open Evenings Until 9 P. M.—Phone 336 or 337

GET A QUALITY DEAL FROM A QUALITY DEALER

soever chooses God's Word for
his guide goes his way in the
light, for dod is ligh t. The
Bible teaches us to walk in the
light.

God's Word guides us to
knowledge of truth and right-
eousness. By reading the Bible
frequently, the Word opens to
us. It gives light and under-
standing to the simple-hearted,
to those who have childlike faith.

Prayer

Dear Father, we thank Thee
for Thy holy Word. Help us
to find in it inspiration, strength,
and light for the living of this
day. Give us the taste for Thy
Word, so that we may be able
to acquire strength and light
from it. Use us to spread the
light of Thy Word to others;
through Christ, Thy dear Son.
Amen.
Thought For The Day
God makes our step s firm

through His Word.
Ensio Lehtonen (Finland)

Milk Producers
Ask Government
For Protective Bill
Unanimously, the board of di-

rectors of the Maryland Coop-
erative Milk Producers, Inc. on
Sept. 22, voted to request the
Department of Agriculture for a
Federal Milk Marketing Order
for the Baltimore milk shed.
The vote was taken at a special

meeting held in the Burlington
Hotel, Washington, D. C., where
Board members had attended a
hearing concerning the Federal
Order for the Washington area.
All fifteen were present and their
action came after Manager Wil-
liam P. Sadler, and assistant
manager, Ralph L. Strock, had
outlined the conditions in the
Baltimore milk shed today. In
its action the board instructed
.Mr. Sadler to act with all speed.

While the new Order request
will require a hearing before a

EFFICIENT FEEDING
MANAGEMENT

By Dr. Gustav Bohstedt
Emeritus Professor of Animal Husbandry

University of Wisconsin

Adaptation to Hot and Humid Climates
I Farm animals vary a great
deal in their ability to tolerate
heat and humidity. This is true
whether the heat is found in the
tropics or in the corn belt states
which Lord Bryce, late British
Ambassador to the United States,
has said have a tropical climate
during the summer season. From
personal experience in both re-
gions of the
world the writ-
er must agree
with this noted
Englishman.
Not merely

breeds, but in-
dividuals with-
in breeds differ
in their ability
to be comfort-
able during ex-
treme summer
heat. This is
due partly to body differences
and partly to functional differ-
ences.
Brahman cattle, for example,

have an angular conformation,
with plenty of blewlap and large
ears, all of which expose a large
surface to the surrounding air
and serve as radiators for pass-
ing off body heat. Furthermore,
they have a dark skin to with-
stand the intensive rays of the
sun, but a relatively light col-
ored coat of hair which reflects
the sunlight. These character-
istics act to keep the animal re-
latively cool.
There are many vicious insect

pests that pester livestock in hot
climates and the Brahmans are
adapted to the problem. Their
hair is short, permitting better
radiation of body heat and dis-
couraging ticks and other insects
from harboring in the hair coat.
Also, they have some of the abil-
ity of horses to quiver their skin
to repel insects.

Dr. Bohstedt

Perhaps the most important.
factor of adaptability to heat is
the hypothalamus gland located
at the base of the brain. This
gland. may be thought of as a
built-in thermostat that keeps the
body temperature relatively low.
Where representatives of our

less well adapted North Amer-
ican breeds of cattle are panting
when exposed to the mid-clay
sun, the Brahmans are quite
composed and cool, even grazing
under such conditions.
Many tropical countries have

their own native breeds of cattle
that stand up well under the cli-
mate, but make slow gains, or like
Brahmans, are low-producers.
The ability to survive, however,
is all important, and a breeding
program in the tropics usually
aims to retain a fair amount of
native rusticity consistent with
good production.
This problem is not entirely a

foreign one, but concerns us in
various parts of this country
more than many of us know.
Brahman cattle, for instance, are
becoming popular with some
breeders operating in our higher
temperature zones.

Question: Is frozen sorghum
or sudan grass always poisonous
for livestock?
Answer: In tests at the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, frosted
sweet sorghum was not poisonous
for cows, even when fed in
amounts of 80 pounds daily per
head for several days at a time.
But regrowth after a frost, there-
fore the young sprouts coming
out at the base of the stalk, when
only about 6 inches tall, con-
tained large amounts of poison-
ous prussic acid. It would be
dangerous to use such a field for
fall pasture.

Questions from readers will be answered in the column or by direct
reply. Please send your questions to Dr. Bohstedt c/o Salt Institute,
33 North La Salle St., Chicago 2, Ill.

•

IPeople, Spots In The News•

SEA of WHEAT engulfs Al-
vin Kenner, 38, on his 2,700-
acre farm near Leeds, N. D.
He started at age 17 with
r piece of leased land. ,s

2tww

LAURIE NAIMO of Bos-
ton kneels to conquer
all fellows on beach at
Hampton Beach, N. H.

PEN-SIZE radio is shown stock-
holder by John L Burns, RCA
president. He said six new elec-
tronic developments will be put on
market this year by his company

KNOW these Baseball Hall of Earners? They're all one-time
St. Louis greats. Well, if you insist, the left-to-right is.
Dizzy Dean, Frankie Frisch, Rogers Hornsby, George Sisler.

Federal examiner, similar to that
in 1956 when a Federal Order
was pending, much of the testi-
mony presented by the Cooper-
ative can be used as the forth-
coming testimony, it was said.
The date of such a hearing
will be the determining factor
in the date of operation for any
eventual order.
In his outline to the Board,

Mr. Sadler discussed present
activities in the market in which
a number of Baltimore dairies,
including one of the largest,
have been actively seeking "inde-
pendent" milk, offering the Coop
erative's "blend" price plus a
few cents. This disrupts the
market in two ways, Mr. Sadler
said.

1. By enabling dealers to put
cheap "independent" milk into
bottle, it forces more and more
of the Cooperative milk into man-
ufacturing at Class III prices.
This, in turn, lowers the "blend"
price on which the "independent"
Is paid. This means a continuing
low price to all farmers—the "in-
dependents" as well as MCMP
members.
2. It presents difficult competi-

tion to the buyers who are pay-
ing Class I price for milk they
bottle. These purchasers rec-
ognize the right of the farmer
to a fair return on his work and
his investment, but are faced
with the fact that some farmers
are willing t oake less, giving
competitors a profit advantage.
"These factors simply serve

to bring suspicion and distrust on'
the part of everyone'', Mr. Sadler
sa.d. "The MCMP members dis-
trusts his 'independent' neighbor
who in turn distrusts the MCM ?.
Th ). y:r:s are suspicious of ev-
erybody.
"With a Federal order the buy-

er will know the price he will

•
Vanda Jones, Miss National

Press Photographer, reminds
that October 1 to 8 is National
Newspaper Week.

I pay for Class I milk and the er portion of the milk now go-
farmer will know every dealer ing into Baltimore and the over-
is paying that price. There will
be no room for chiseling."
The instability of the market

has been the subject of much
discussion and comment recently,
not all of it confined to dairy
farmers. In a recent editorial in
the Bel Air Aegis, John W. Wor-
thington, a newspaper publisher
who also is a dairy farmer nad
MCMP member wrote: "The
(Maryland) Cooperative's mem-
bers definitely produce the great-

all supply is not unduly exces-
sive. Likewise, no one dairy now
dominates the market, as was
the case in former years. How-
ever, it is as true today as in
the past, that a relatively few
gallons of cheaper milk can break
down the entire price structure.
That is just what is happening
now, „with some farmers selling
at or about the 'blend' figure and
tending to lower the price for
their neighbors."

They're Here...

IMPORTED DUTCH BULBS
Choose from a Wide Selection

—All Colors and Highest Quality—

GETTYSBURG HARDWARE
Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.

—FOR YOUR BUILDING NEEDS—
See Us For

CONCRETE BLOCKS
and

AMINE BRICK
Flue Liners—Rough Lumber

Steel and Aluminum Windows

Mort's Saw and Planing Mill
ROUTE 3, EMMITSBURG, MD.

FALL CHANGE-OVER TIME
(Our

1—Lubrication
2—Transmission an

Differential
3—Motor Oil
4—Air Cleaner
5—Spark Plugs
6—Battery
7—Polish and Wax

Daily Dozen)
8—Vacuum Clean Seats

and Upholstering
9—Tires and Tubes

(winter tfeads)
10—Fan Belts
11—Radiator Hose
1-2—Antifreeze
13—Car Wash

All of these will be checked to give you
every assurance your car will perform
dependably this winter when you come
in for a "Fall Change-over."

FREE SERVICE
(with a smile)

NECHBORS ESSO STATION
Charlie Keepers and Fran Adelsherger, Props.

Route 15 South Phone HI. 7-4516

00)
00000

0
000
00
000)
00)

0)

- -  

701 /1 edetiae 0?det
On September 22 the Board of Directors of the Maryland Cooperative Milk
Producers, Inc. voted unanimously to ask the U. S. Department of Agriculture
for a Federal Milk Marketing Order for the Baltimore milk shed.

The Board consists of dairy farmers, elected by MCMP members in their
respective districts. They are as much interested in the size of their milk checks
as any other dairymain. These men are:

G. Ross Scarf, Fallston, Md.
Ross S. Todd, Bel Air, Md.

John W. Bay, Whiteford, Md.

J. Best Wheeler,-Jr., Upperco, Md.

Richard F. Price, Phoenix, Md.

Hubert J. Null, Taneytown, Md.

Horace S. Brauning
(MCMP Vice-Pies.) Finksburg, Md.

Russell L. Royer, Manchester, Md.

Daniel B. Smith, Ijamsville, Md.

Edgar G. Emrich

(MCMP President)Emmitsburg, Md.
Edwin 0. Adams, Jr., Clarksville, Md.

F. Guy McGrady, Rising Sun, Md.

Emory M. Kilgore, Woodbine, Pa.

Chester G. Ernst, Clear Spring, Md.

Frank D. Ziegler, Sr., Denton, Md.

WHAT IS THEIR GOAL?
• They are asking the Department, by the Federal Order method in use
throughout the nation generally, to stabilize prices paid to all farmers for their
milk.

• The MCMP has constantly sought to bring this stability to the market.
However, in the past few years some dealers, seeking the "fast buck" have been
able to purchase milk from the so-called "independents". The price they pay is
below the Class I price set by the Cooperative and this depresses the market
for all.

•
• If and when the Federal Order is granted, a uniform price will be set for ALL
Class I milk for ALL buyers.

• No longer could ANY buyer purchase his Class I supply on the "Coopera-
tive blend plus" plan. Every farmer—member andanon-member—would share
alike in the Class I sales in the market.

Maryland Cooperative Milk Producers, Inc.
2210 NORTH CHARLES STREET BAt 1111401th 16, MD.

,
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Business Services
110444444.044.444444444444444444444

PATIIONIZE our Advertisers. These

tna lile reliable and have proven thr,ugh

Le years that they handle only quality

peoduot, and offer sallied professions.

Iffirwlee and advice to their patrons.

Prompt Delivery

Summer Prices
Summer Savings

EMMITSBURG
FEED & FARM

SUPPLY

Phone HI. 7-3612
Ralph D. Lindsey

EMMITSBURG, MD.

BETTER

1 WATCHES

1 HAMILTON
TISSOT

ELGIN
BLOCHER'S

i "Jewelers Since 1887"
25-27 Chambersburg St.
GETTYSBURG, PA.

L,.............

Dr. H. E. Slocum
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

OFFICE HOURS-
Wednesday 2 to 8 p. m.

19 East Main St.
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phones: Hillcrest 7-5191
Hagerstown RE. 3-8633

S. L. ALLISON

Funeral Director
'3nd Embalmer

Emmitabtirg, Md.

Ffficient--Belabio
Service

PROi%."

Ernmitsborg 7-4621
Fairfield 6

 ../10/1491/0,13At

Fast and Dependable

Prescription Service
Accuracy
Comes
First
•
Your
&exalt
Drug
Store

Peoples Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg

Dr. D. L. Beegle

CM It( opp; • I

F MMITSBURG - MARYLAND

CREA CI ER'S
Florist Shop

PHONE THURMONT 4221

Re-registration

Of Marvland
Drivers'
Licenses!

* * *

No appointment nec-
essary. Paners complet-
ed and mailed while you
waft.

* * *

J. WARD

KERRIGAN

—NOTARY PUBLIC—
Emmit.Ourg.

°vele zwe aoTeiv
um.c.cs—
A COLUMN FOR

HOME OW NERS

projiared by
University of Morylnr.d
,=•gtsionsion Se

By Carl N. Johnstm
Horticulture Department

Lawns And Shubbery
The Fall of the year is a good

time to study our gardens to see
how they may be improved. What
can be done to give them a lit-
tle more professionally planned
look? Here is a check list for
Fall planning:
Keep the garden "manicured."

Weed the borders, mulch shrubs
and flower beds, neatly edge the
walks and drives. Improve the
lawn. Reseed bare spots. Ferti-
lize if necessary. Keep up the
vitality of t h e plants. Prune
back straggling growth on fast-
growing shrubs. Thicken sparse
plantings. Remove and replace
old plants that can't be improved
by pruning.
Give the garden some architect-

ural treatment. Plan a terrace
or a patio for garden furniture,
brick or stone retaining walls to

hold banks back, ornamental
fencing to enclose the garden or
separate lawn from , vegetable
garden.

Give the garden some year-
round interest. Plant bulbs for
spring color, berried shrubs for
F all interest, evergreen speci-
mens for winter color and peren-
nial borders or special gardens
for summer enjoyment.
Experiment with design. Adapt

your planning to the site you
have to work with. If you want
an informal effect, stay away
from hard, straight lines. (Cur-
ving lines add pleasing effects
to shrub and flower borders—
give a more relaxed feeling to
the garden). Vary the skyline
for interest. Build up height in
the corners of the s rub border.

STRENGTHEN
AMERICA'S PEACE POWER

Photograph by Harold Halt=

1
i Your Savings Bonds, as a direct investment in your country make you a
Partner in strengthening America's Peace Power.

/p The Bonds you buy will earn money for you. But the most important thing,
Lt_hey earn is peace.

Think it over. Are you buying as many Bonds as you might?.

Our youngsters are learning the A B C's of peace for the future: How to get along
with each other. How to give and take. How to respect each other's rights as indi-
viduals.

But right now it's our job to keep the peace in a troubled world. And peace
costs money. Money for strength to keep the peace. Money for se.ence and educa-
tion to help make peace lasting. Money saved by individuals.

Peace Costs Money

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
• • • .4.4 ••••••4,,,••••4444

SAVING TOGETHER IS VERY MUCH LIKE

SHOPPING TOGETHER

• When a family shops together, everybody is apt to come out of the
store feeling pretty happy, because all have participated in making the
selections. When a family saves together, it usually achieves better
results, sooner, because everybody participates in a concerted effort for
the benefit of all. Once you have decided on your family objective
bring everybody into the picture of sensible thrift and systematic sav-
ing. Then put your extra dollars here where our generous rate of return
will help make them grow faster!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FAIRFIELD, PA.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

21/2% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

id,* • .§NOVVVV 4444 4..44 444.4 414^4,0414.1Nevf 04 • • 4. 4'.S..'..• 14444,44444,44404,04.44 44.444.44 • 4.4 4 444.44,&4444444444

Thicken the planting where you
need screening for privacy. Build
varying points of interest in the
garden so that the eye will fol-
low naturally and take in the gar-
den gradually, not all in one
glance.

Include something rich looking
—a specimen plant as a show-
piece, a well-kept hedge or a
small tree wi t h interesting
branching habits.

JkIU

w-12
By Ted Kesting

On light tackle, the so-called
weakfish becomes a very tough
customer, says Robert D. Hall,
Salt - Water Fishing Editor lf
Sports Afield Magazine. There
are numerous methods employed
in catching this sometimes elu-
sive gray ghost. Chumming with
grass shrimp is probably the
most exciting.
Chumming to bring the fish up

to your line (which should have
on it* a No. 6 hook baited with
one or two of the grass shrim%)
is one of the few methods where
the fish does not have to fight a
lead weight. Also, the fish will
follow the chum line (you will
need about six quarts of shrimp
for this) up to the surface, and
that's where the action will be.
As weakfish are primarily night
feeders, they are usually found
moving into the back bays with
a flooding tide.

Bridge fishermen account for
their share of weakfish, too. The
floodlights of the bridge attract
bait fish, and weakfish lie .in the
shadows darting out to seize a
spearing or some other bait fish
that comes within the area of
the light.

Float-line fishing at night is
one way to catch some of the
big weaks. Best bait for this is
a whole shedder crab or an eight-
to ten-inch live squid. A choice
area for this type of fishing is
at the joining point of two chan-
nels, or near an inlet where it
meets the sea.
In using light fresh - water

tackle for this kind of fishing
you must understand that the
flow of current and tidal condi-
tions control the time and place
that such fishing becomes prac-
tical. When colltlitions are such
that .a sinker heavier than 1,2
ounc e is necessary, then the
fresh-water spinning gear should
be laid aside for heavier tackle.

Farmers To Vote

On Corn Program

November 25

Corn farmers will go to the
polls Tu:,sday, November 25, in
a special referendum to deter-
mine whether the national farm
program for corn should be
changed, Chairman Julius i. Par-
ran of the Maryland Agricuutural
Stabilization and Conservation
State Committee f announced this
week.
The referendum is provided for

in the newly enacted farm law,
the Agricultural Act of 1958.
Voting will be conducted in the

NUTRITION NEWS.

1 Tastier MealsOn Special Diets
A strict diet which robs meal-

time of much of its pleasure may
no longer be needed by the million
or more Americans suffering from
a widespread form of heart and
circulatory disease.
A new research report, based on

one of the largest controlled tests
ever done in this field, reveals that
simple 'diet changes can signifi-
cantly lower blood cholesterol lev-
els. High blood cholesterol, many
medical researchers believe, is re-
lated to athero-
sclerosis, the most
common and seri-
ous type of hard-
ening of the ar-
teries. A low-fat
diet is usually
recommended as a
control measure.
In the tests, a

new margarine
made from nonhydrogenated corn
oil was substituted for solid fats
in the daily meals of 301 persons.
The product was recently intro-
duced nationally under the trade-
mark Emdee and is sold only
thrOugh drugstores. It is a food,
not a medicine.
During the tests the margarine

was used as a table spread, in pan
frying and as a flavoring for veg-
etables. The only other changes in
the diet were the replacement of
whole milk with skim, substitution
of sherbet for ice cream and use
of ',corn oil for alad dressings.
Otherwise the meals were compar-
able in appearance and appeal to
standard fare of the individuals.
During the nine weeks of the

modified diet, "in the 301 patients
the highest average cholesterol
level was significantly below the
lowest level during the control
period (of three weeks on ordinary
diets)," the report states:
The new margarine therefore

enables low-fat dieters to enjoy
many favorite foods once more,
and at the same time simplif.es
meal preparation for homemakers,
since it can be used by the entire
family.

commercial corn area, which con-
sists of 932 counties in 26 states,
including 16 counties in Mary-
land.
Voters will express a choice

between the following alterna-
tives:

1. A new program, under which
there would be no eorn acfeage
allotments and no designation of
a commercial corn area. Under
this program, all corn producers
would be eligible for price sup-
port without any restrictions on
acreage. The level of price sup-
ports would be 90 per cent of the
average corn price received by
farmers during the three pre-
cedibg years, but not less than
65 per cent of parity.

2. Continuation of the present
corn program, under which far-
mers who plant within acreage
allotments are eligible for price
suPport at 75 to 90 per cent of

parity. The current corn situa-
tion would indicate a rednction

' of approximately 1§ per cent in
the national corn allotment for
1959 and price supports at or
near the 'minimum. ,
A majority vote of corn far-

mers casting ballots will decide
the referendum. Details as to
voting eligiblity and polling plac-
es will be announced later, Mr.
Parran said.

Practically every sale of every
product manufactured in the U.
S. will be purchased by one of
the 100 million people who read
a newspaper on an average day.

The first Navy "Seabee" bat-
talion went into battle Sept. 1,
1942, when they were landed on
the beachhead at Guadalcanal in
the Solomon Islands.

king of values

AMERICAS
S'FAVORITE

—ALL FLAVORS—

HOUSE'
Ttle .S,!trrt

Phone HI. 7-1382

0 - EN ALL DAY SeUNDAY

MEET THE CANDIDATE & HIS FAMILY

Pictured above is Thomas NI. Eichelberger, candidate for
Register of Wills for Frederick County. Shown left to right are:
Tommy Jr., 7, Thomas Sr., Kathy, 31/2, and Mildred, the mother.
Mrs. Eichelberger is the former Miss Mildred Klipp daughter
of Albert and Mable Klipp RI, Thurmont, Md..
--Your Vote and Influence Will Be Greatly Appreciateci--

ATTENTiO 

Members of the
Gettysburg Moose
—FREE PRIZE GAME EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT—

Free Prizes Awarded — Come in and Win!

Dancing This Saturday Night—

BUD CODORI QUINTET
Floor Show

FLOOR SHOW BY GROFF AGENCY
Lots of Top Talent and Terrific Entertainment!

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

324 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM IN
EVERY KIND OF PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE INSIDE OR OUTSIDE

MOM W. SEIM
LUMBER YARD

PHONE 7-1 1.1 DEPA!!1. ST. EM1ITTSIttiltli
• al
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Emmitsburg Services
ST. JOSEPH'S CATH. CHURCH

Rev. James T. Twomey, Pastor

Sunday Masses at 7:00, 8:30
and Low Mass at 10:00 a. m., fol-
lowed by Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament.

Weekday Masses at g -2i

..30 a. m. Baptisms every Sunday
at 1:00 p. m. Confessions Satur-
days • at 4:30 and 7:30 p. m.

ELL-S LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. Philip Bower, pastor

Sunday School, 9:15 a. m.

Holy Communion, 10:30 a. m.

Special Communion, 4 p. m.

SHOOTING MATCH
Sponsored by Francis X. Elder Post 121

AMERICAN LEGION

BUD SHORB'S FARM

Sundy, October 5, 1958
(1:30 P. M.)

i‘t 12-Gauge Guns Only—Shells Furnished

STOCK CLEARANCE
15% off SALE 15% off

Archers' Equipment
1958 STOCK OF BOWS & ARROWS
Gloves, Arm Guards, Quivers, Hunting Points,

Field and Target Points, Nooks, Brush & Buttons.

—ALL MUST GO AT 15% OFF—

Gettysburg News & Sptg. Goods
Chambersburg Street Gettysburg, Pa.

Open 7 Days a Week-7 A. M. - 10 P. M.

Acme's Sensational New
Prize-Packed Game

6,500 PRIZES WORTH OVER

$65,000
A NEW EXCITING "CROSS-OUT" GAME

EACH WEEK FOR 12 WEEKS

Get Your Free Card Now at Any Acme Market

IF YOU CAN MATCH FIVE OF THESE NUMBERS IN A ROW;

YOU'RE A WINNER

ARE ANY OF THESE NUMBERS
ON YOUR CARD?

O000 o
eeeeee
eeoeee
• oeoaa
® e 9 8 ®

Each card may be played against
any individual ACME ad.

HERE ARE SOME LOCAL
FIRST WINNERS - -

LILLIE LINDSAY
102 K South St.
FREDERICK, MD.

LUCILLE SPRENKLE
143 Fairview Ave.
WAYNESBORO. PA.

MRS. ANTHONY E. WOLK
53 Mt. Vernon Terr.
WAYNESBORO, PA.

MRS. RAY R. TAYLOR
THURMONT, MD.

MRS. RICHARD OSTER
EMMITSBURG, MD.

MRS. B. F. SHIELDS
EMMITSBURG, MD.

MRS. MARY DIAZ
F URFIELD, PA.

Luther League, 6:30 p. m.
Sunday School Cabinet, 7:30

p. m.
The altar women for October

are: Mrs. Charles Sharrer, Mrs.
Morris Zentz, Mrs. Harry Mc-
Nair and Mrs. E. R. Shriver.
Acolytes for October are Dennis
McGlaughlin and Harold E. Ey-
ler. Nursery attendants, 10:30 a.
m., October 5, are Mrs. Robert
Sayler and Connie Baker.
The Church will hold its annual

Harvest Supper for the benefit of
the parish on Saturday, Oct. 18.
The women of the church will
conduct a refreshment stand at
the Allen Bollinger sale Satur-
day.

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Cameron W. Johnson, Pastor
Worship Service, 9 a. m.
Church School, 10 a. m.
Junior Choir, 7:30 p. m.

REFORMED CHURCH
Dr. John B. Howes, supply pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Sunday, October 5, World

Wide Communion, 10:30 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Wm. M. Hendricks, Pastor
Church School, 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service, 11:00 a. m.

TOM'S CREEK METHODIST
Rev. Cameron W. Johnson, Pastor

Church School, 9 a. m.
Worship Service, 10 a. m.

ST. ANTHONY'S SHRINE
Rev Vincent J. Tomalski, Pastor

Masses on Sunday at 7:30 and
:4:30 a. in. ConIessions Saturdayf
at 3:30 and 7:00 p. m.

Scouts Receive
Numerous Awards
At Camporee
Boy Scout Troop 284 of Em-

mitsburg held a Campfire and
Court of Honor Ceremony at
Stouter's Meadow on Sunday af-
ternoon with about 80 parents
and friends in attendance. The
program was filled with songs
and skits followed by the handing
out of these awards:
Totin Chip Awards

Explorers — Robert Rosensteel,
Bill Zimmerman, Danny Gerrie.
Scouts — Ed Orndorff, Ronald
Stouter, Donald Byard, Pat Ott,
Gene Lingg, Tom Humerick, Jim
Topper Carlos Engler III, Albert
Bell,. Billy Wivell, Dennis Mar-
tin, Jackie Dillon, Joe Eckenrode,
GeGrge Brown, Bob Zimmerman,
Mike Cullison, Dick Cullison,
Dennis Boyle, Ed Baker, Jeff
Zurgable and Harry Harner.
Junior Camp Staff
Training Patches
Harry Harner, Bob Zimmerman,

James Topper and Jerry Right-
nour.

Perfect attendance pins were
given Scout Eugene Lingg and
Explorer Robert Rosensteel, both
having two years' perfect at-
tendance.

Service pins for full year's reg-
ister in Scouting were given to
Explorers Robert Wagerman, Lar-
ry Orendorff, Robert Rosensteel,
Terry Byard and Jerry Right-
nour for one year and Jeff Fitz-
gerald for two yearc,7--

Second year Scout Pins went
to: Dannie Gerrie, Ronald Stout-
er, Gene Lingg, Tom Humerick
and James Topper.

First year Scout pins went to:
Wayne Hawk, Carlos Engler, Bil-
ly Wivell, Donald Byard, Bill
Zimmerman, George Brown, Bob
Zimmerman and Dennis Boyle.
The Catholic Religious Award

was given Jerry Rightnour. This
award is earned through church
service.
Advancement Awards
Advancement awards are as

follows: • Life Scout—Exp. Jerry
Rightnour; 2nd Class Scout --
Harry Harner, Jeff Zurgable, Den-
nis Boyle, Bob Zimmerman, Joe
Eckenrode, James Grinder, Carlos

Englar, Jim Topper Tom Humer-
ick, Gene Lingg, Donald Byard,
Ronald Stouter, Ed Orndorff,
,Fred Hawk and Bill Zimmerman.
Tenderfoot Scout — Albert Bell,
Dennis Martin, Jack Dillon, Mike
Cullison, Dick Cullison, Eddie
Baker and Billy Sanders. Ex-
plorers Jeff Fitzgerald and Jerry
Rightnour were raised in office
to Junior Asst. Scoutmasters and
will assist in the leadership of
the troop.
The troop swimming team was

given recognition for a fine sea-
son. These were Capt. Bill Zim-
merman, Dennis Martin, Bob Zim-
merman, Tom Humerick, Don
Marshall, Don Byard, Ronald
Stouter, Dannie Gerrie and Jim
Topper.

Merit Badges were presented
to Scouts Harry Harner, Schol-
arship, Cooking, Basketing, Safe-
ty, Wood Carving, Public Speak-
ing, Home Repairs; Jeff Zurgable,
Scholarship; Ronald Stouter,
Scholarship; Jim Topper, Schol-
arship; and James Grinder, Home
Repair. Explorers Jerry Right-
nour, Camping, Pionf ering, Soil
and Water Conservation; Robert
Rosensteel, First Aid and Public
Speaking; and Robert Wagerman,
Campin, Soil and Water Conser-
vation and Cooking.

Patches were given the fol-
lowing Scouts and Explorers for
attending the Francis Scott Key
District Camporee last weekend:

Explorers — Jerry Rightnour,
Robert Wagerman, Fred Hawk,
Robert Rosensteel and Bill Zim-
merman. Scouts — Ed Orndorff,
Ronald Stouter, Don Byard, Gene
Lingg, Tom Humerick, Jim Top-
per, Don Shorb, Guy Ohler, Jr.,
Wayne Hawk, Carlos Englar III,
James Grinder, Albert Bell, Bil-
ly Wivell, Dennis Martin, Jack
Dillon-, Joe Eckenrode, George
Brown, Bob Zimmerman, Mike
Cullison, John Wagerman, Paul
Humerick, Dennis Stahley, Dick
Cullison, Larry Little, Dennis
Boyle, Ed. Baker, Jeff Zurgable,
Harry Harner, Don Marshall and

Ned Reniavaie.
Two Explorers were recognized

for being inducted into "The Or-
der of the Arrow," a society .of
honor campers who have "service
to fellow campers" as their main
objective. These are Jerry Right-

nour and James Fitzgerald.
Following the awards cere-

mony, all scouts were entered into
the "Order of Good Campers"

and were marked on the right
shoulder with the ashes of the
Campfires from 1955 until the
present. These ashes are to bring
alive all the good times spent

under the stars and will be hand-

ed/ out every year at the sum-

mer Court of Honor. The Camp-

fire was brought to a close by
Troop Bugler James Topper play-
ing taps and then the Scoutmast-

er's Benediction. Delicious re-
were then served.

Community Show
(Continued from Page One)

rangement.
Dept. 12 — Best collection of

home-grown nuts, plate of 12:
English walnuts, black walnuts,
and shellbarks.
Dept. 13--Home products dis-

play. This display will be judged

on the arrangement and quality

of the articles. Any type con-

tainer or arrangements may be

used. A 24x24-inch table space

will be provided for this display.

The display must consist of any

five of the following items. The

number specified in front of each

freshments were then served.

five carrots, five beets, five to-

matoes, one pumpkin, six ears

of corn, 21 nuts, 3-lb. sample

hay, six potatoes, two jars of

canned fruits or jellies-, two jars

canned vegetables or meats, one

flower arrangement, one baked

product and one quart of grain.

Dept. 14—Poultry: Classes will

be offered in the following breeds:

NEW LOW PRICES ON

NOW
Model

84

&ow atst-
$5995

It Beats,
as it Sweeps,
as it Cleans

formerly

Model 31

REDUCED TO

$ 6 9 9 5

LIMITED TIME ONLY

CONSTELLATION CONVERTIBLE
LIMITED QUANTITY

WENTZ'S
121 Baltimore Street Phone 415 Gettysburg. Pa.

White Leghorn, Barred Plymouth
Rocks, White Rocks, New Hamp-
shire, Rhode Island Reds, Capons,
Cross-bred varieties, and three
broilers. Exhibits must be three
.birds young trio consisting of
two pullets and one cockerel, or
old trio (consisting of two hens
and one cock). Turkeys: (hen or
gobbler), White Holland Bronze,
and USDA, Whites. Ducks pen
of one male and one female).

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Statement required by the Act
of August 24, 1912, as amended
by the Acts of March 3, 1933,
and July 2, 1946 (Title 39, United
States Code, Section 233) show-
ing the ownership, management,
and circulation of the Emmits-
burg Chronicle, published Friday
at Emmitsburg, Maryland for Oc-
tober, 1958.
The names and addresses of

the publisher and editor are:
Publisher, Charles A. Elder, Ern-
mitsburg, Md.; Editor, Charles
A. Elder, Emmitsburg, Md.
The owner is: Chronicle Press

Incorporated, Emmitsburg, Md.,
Charles A. Elder, Emmitsburg,
Md., only stockholder, owning 1%
or more of total amount of stock.
The known bondholders, mort-

gagees, and other security hold-
ers owning or holding 1 percent
or more of total amount of bonds,
mortgagees, or other securities
are: None.
The average number of copies

of each issue of this publication
sold or distributed, through the
mails or otherwise, to paid sub-
scribers during the 12 months
preceding the date shown above
was 1,000.

Charles Arthur Elder,
Publisher

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 17th day of September,
1958.

GUY A. BAKER JR.
Notary Public

(My commission expires May 4,
1959).

Eggs: one-half dozen white or
one-half dozen brown.

Dept. 15—Antiques, for exhibit
only; not in competition.
Dept. 16 — Miscellaneous. Best

plate of candy, best plate of
home-made soup (3 pieces). Arts
and Crafts: Largest pumpkins;
miscellaneous fresh fruit; miscel-
laneous fresh vegetables; mis-
cellaneous canned fruit; miscel-
laneous canned vegetables; mis-
cellaneous jellies, pickles and
preserves; unclassified products.
Dept. 17—Commercial, for ex-

hibit only; not in competition.
The show will be open to the

- —

public on Friday, Oct. 10 at 6:30

p. m. and Saturday, Oct. 11, from

2 until 10 p. m.

A door prize will be drawn

at 9 o'clock Friday and Saturday

nights.

The Emmitsburg Community

Show is sponsored by the Em-

mitsburg Grange. The organiza-
tion puts a lot of time and work
into the production of the show
and it asks everyone to cooperate
in helping make the show a suc-
cess and a credit to the commu-
nity, as in former years.

COME ONE—COME ALL!

SHRIMP FEED
Sponsored by the

VFW MEMORIAL

POST 6658

VFW Annex

Emmitsburg, Md.

TONIGHT - FRIDAY, OCT. 3
7:00 P. M. UNTIL?

Tickets $1.50 Public Invited

Entertainment by Tony Constantino and Joyce

Pearson of Baltimore.

...,•e:::i!..V.Ve..0AINMOSUANZENKIENVANIMACMIERN2at ignatomm,,,,,,,,,,m.mm--.===‘,51mtaaarmsaismagew.

FRESH WHOLE BROILED LOBSTER
ALASKAN KING CRAB

STEAMED CLAMS
LARGE HARD-SHELLED CRABS

i‘itita II ALB

MASON-DIXON INN

To provide the public with better service we have
expanded our kitchen facilities

4.01€1116121VISSUMSTEAMMITRUMASMIMMMINMOV:

OCTOBER 5 TO 11

FIRE PREVENTION
WEEK ONLY

Ur OFF ALL RED ARTICLES
RED SHIRTS RED JACKETS
RED SHOES
RED SKIRTS

RED UNDERWEAR

RED BLOUSES
RED TIES
RED SOX

RED SWEATERS

RED JEWELRY

RED BOOTS

RED CAPS

RED HATS

RED HANDKERCHIEFS
RED SWEAT SHIRTS , RED SCARFS

MANY OTHER ITEMS

IF IT'S RED IT'S 10% OFF THE
REGULAR PRICE

REMEMBER: FIRE LOSS CANNOT BE REPLACED!

H
CENTER SQUARE

S

EMMITSBURG, MD.
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WE La a m E TO

CD1='ElSki and at your 9--ervvice

STORE HOURS AT HUTZLER'S WESTVIEW
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 10 .to 9.30
Wednesday and Saturday 10 to 5.30

WITHIN EASY SHOPPING DISTANCE OF YOU
Baltimore National Pike (Route 40) at Ingleside Avenue
in the new Westview Shopping Center
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Come see the wonders of Hutzler's Westview... dream store of

Maryland! Designed with great imagination,

luxuriously appointed, Hutzler's Westview is ready to

serve you with huge stocks of quality merchandise for

family and home (all Hutzler departments are represented).

See the many intriguing specialty shops. Lunch or dine in

"Maryland Gardens," featuring photo-murals of famous

Maryland estates. See the Young World's fanciful tree,

the huge basket balloon in Toytown. Don't miss the mall

level murals, which capture the romance of

"Old Catonsville and Environs".

Come one, come all from near and far! You'll love this

beautiful new store dedicated to your

suburban and country way of life.


